
U.S., Russia Sign Arms Curb Pact

i j ’

Agreement Will Freeze 
Present N-Missile Level

was announced on Feb. II when 
the Secretary of Health. Educa
tion and Wdfare. Elliot Rich
ardson. and Soviet Health Min
ister Boris V Petrovsky ex
changed letters of agreement 
establishing a joint committee 
for health r  «ration

This was the scene last night as Pampa High School graduated 379 seniors in the Class of 1972

AT PHS COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Graduates Urged To Meet Challenge Of Tomorrow
By JANE KADINGO

"We must look forward to the 
future and meet the challenge 
of tomorrow." Sahitatonan Gail 
D un can  told her fe llow  
g r a d u a t e s  d u r i n g  
commencement exercises last 
night in the Pampa High School 
field house

“ The future holds new 
esperiewces for us. different 
from the paW or prasOTt." she 
stated “ Our generation will be 
t h e  f i r s t  t o  f a c e  a 
au^-uKhistnal pace of living "

She explained specialiution

City Gets 
.38 Inch 
Of Rain

Umbrellas vied with mortar 
boards as the order of the 
evening when a thunderstorm 
dumped 31 of an inch of rain on 
Pam|io beguuung just before 
padustion exercises here last 
lighi

W hile no severe storm 
warnings were out. wires and 
three limbs were Mown down 
about the city by gustuig winds 
that accompanied the rain No 
severe  damage had been 
reported locally this morning

A la-year-old kmg-necdle pine
____Irac measuring some II inches

at the base was uprooted by the 
wind on the north side of the 
Jack Hood residence at 23M 
D uran

The rain started about 7 p m., 
slackened then began anew 
around lO M  when winds 
reached their highest vclodty 
The unofficial rate was 31 miles 
per hour

The thunderstorm system 
w as g e n e r a l  o v e r  the 
Panhandle-Plains with the 
western third of the Panhandle 
under a severe storm warning 
until Hast night

A m a rillo  and Lubbock 
suffered the strongest winte-M 
miles per hour-while Perryton 
received the most moisture-one. 
inch of rainfall. A tornadt 
funnel was sighted a few mile * 
northwest of Perryton but n 
dsm i«e has been discovered 

* The official forecast calls for 
more thunderstorms giving 
Pampa a 30 per omt chmee this 
^lertlBan. SO per cMt tonight 
and 30 per cent for Saturday 

Southerly winds will prevail 
'  « 1 IS-IS miles per hour growing 

gusty  in the v icin ity  of 
thunderstorm activity.

Hie high this afternoon atiouid 
raach the mid«ighties fallini to 
the m id - f i f t ie s  ton ight. 
Yenterdny s high was II with s 

:r3 iw o fl7 la n tn i| h t

By enrty morning most of the 
Wnwer activity was confhwd to 
a sector invoiviag Guthrie.

'  Pgducah. Turtey. Shamrock. 
CHudisn. Pwryton, JuueUor 
■adVernnn

of jobs will bring a-change in 
life-style, with people being 
expected to relocate "alnfiost 
overnight "

"We must adapt or collapse." 
she warned "We must adjust to 
anew way of life ”

Oamvy Ray McCaMull. dass 
president, pointed-out the 
studenU' U years of study had 
contamad many lassons for the 
future, and. with the privilege of 
voting  being extended to 
ll-year-oids. they were enteruig 
the world "a s  full-fledged

citizens "
Valedictorian Willum Craig 

W ilb o r n  re m in d e d  the 
graduates they were entering 
" a  w o rld  team ing with 
probiems tha* need solving He 
challenged them to avoid threr 
factors contributing to the 
failure of past generations to 
soive the world's problems He 
listed them as reluctance to 
accept new attempts to solve 
old problem s, a "prim ary 
desire" for material security
a n d  “ d i s r e s p e c t  an d  
in d if fe r e n c e  tow ard our

brothers, including "a  profound 
disregard for Iniman dignity "

Ceremonies began with the 
171 graduates marching with 
hgnHy. Into the field house, to 
he traditional tune of Pomp 
and Circumstance "

Assistant Principal J C 
Randall presented an honor 
certificate to Valedictorian 

• Wilborn. plus two certificates oi 
scholarship, which. Randall 
stated, would admit him to any 
c o l le g e  - in the country  
Salutatorian  Gail Duncan 
received an honor certificate.

and both w^re presented 
engraved trophies by Vice 
Principal Marvin Bowman 

For the presentation of 
diptomas. Bowman read the 
names. Principal Cameron 
Marsh presented the diptomas 
and Dr Jam es M ajone 
supenntendent. gave each a 
oongratulatory handshake

A duet. "You U Never Walk 
Akme." was sung by Debra
N orton and Carol Rose, 
accompanied by Linda Reed 

Cap! L.Z. Sullivan of the 
Salvation  Army gave the

invocation, and Rev J W 
R o s e n b u r g  g a v e  t h e  
benediction

Following the presentation of 
diplomas. Principal Marsh led 
ÜW class HI the "best in the 
West" yell, followed by the 
school song. "Dear Old Pampa 
High School "

The high achool band played 
th e  p r o c e s s i o n a l  an d  
recessional

Two Present And Two Ex-Solons 
Of Texas Named In Indictments
. ^USTIN. Tex lA P i-S e v e n  
current or former legislators 
have now been charged with 
lekmtea since the stock fraud 
scandal shook state government 
M months ago

The Travis County grand jury 
mdictad four more of them 
Thursday

—Former Sen David Ratliff 
of Stamford, accused qf theft of 
a state warrant, two counts, and 
coiwpiracy to commit theft The 
Hrst cjiarge is puiishable by a 

'pnaon term of two to 10 years, 
the second by a term of two to 
fìve years

—Rep John Allen of Long
view. charged with compiracy 
to commH theft

—Rep Tom Holmes of Gran 
bury. accuMd o f theft by false 
pretext, which carries a penal 
ty of two to 10 years

—Former Rep Hudson Mo
yer of Amarillo, charged with 
theft by false pretext.

Bond was act at tIO.OOO for 
Ratliff—IS.OOO on each charge— 
and 36.000 for each of the other 
three

The state says Ratliff and Al
len hired each other's children 
with the intention of not requir
ing them to do any work.

The warrants Ratliff is ac
cused of stealing were made out 
to Mrs Virginia Moaaer of 
Abilene, who was carried on 
Ratliff's payroll but allegedly 
did no urork The state says 
Ratliff cashed two of these war
rants

The Aaaociated Press has 
learned Mrs. Moser, whose 
husbsnd is s car dealer in Abi
lene. has paid back all the 
money A e  received while on the 
state payroll. She recently 
turned over I M  M to the Trav
is County district attorney's of
fice. which in turn p v e  it to the 
state comptroller.

Holmes allcgetfly used post
age stamps from his Hiouse 
contingent expense fund to pay 
most of the 13.116 p u r c h é  
price of a new pickup track . The 
state says he used 31.315 worth 
of stamps, paid in instaUments

Moyer is accused of paying 
back in four inatalbnenU a 3k.- 
303 bank loan from the First

National Bank of Amanllo with 
House postage stamps

Former Rep Walter Knapp of 
Amarilk) was sentenced to four 
years in prison Wednesday on 
his conviction for stealing 31.200 
worth of House stamps to buy a 
used pickup track

Former Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher and Tommy Shan 
non of Fort Worth were con
victed March IS of conspiracy to 
accept a bribe

Also convicted with Mutscher 
and Shannon was Mutscher aide 
Rush M cGinty AH 'th re e

defendants in that case drew 
five-year, probated sentences 

Gov Preston Smith, who 
made a 3I2.SOO quickie profit on 
the stock in that scandal, u  the 
only incumbent governor who 
ever ran for re-election and re
ceived less than 10 per cent of 
the vole •

Governor Calls Special Session 
To Study Budget, Other Issues

AUSTIN. Tex (AP ( -  Gov 
Preston Smith has called the 
Legislature into special seanon. 
June 14 to adopt a sUte budget 
but no new (axes

He said he »  thinkuig about 
eight alternatives to cut or de
lay one potentuil source of new 
taxes—«relfare

"I said to the people of Texas 
(during his lasing campaign for 
re-eicctionl we would have no 
new taxes in that special ses
sion. and I Uunk they believe 
what I say.”  Smith told a news 
conference

The governor also said:
"—He has called out ISO Na

tional Guard members from 
Austin and San Antonio on a 
volunteer basis to help the 
Highway Patrol during the Me 
morial Day weekend, which 
starts (anight

—He has written letters to all 
Texas congressmen, asking 
them to vote for a senate-ap
proved compromiae bill in
creasing federal college aid and 
delaying the effective date of 
federal court busing orders un- 
Ul Jan 1.1374

Smtth'a call for the aeaaion 
included only one subject; pas
sage of state appropriations for 
the year starting Sept. I. to re
place the budget vetoed b> 
Smith last Jilne.

He said he also would allow 
the lasrmakers to consider a 
code of sthict for state officials 
and repaal of a law requiring 
independent braking syitema 
ontraileri.

In the past, lagialatora have 
approved bills that were not In- 
chidad In special session calls.

But Smith said this was be 
cause no one objected He said 
he doubted an attempt to pass a 
tax bill would go without ob
jection

What if the unexpected hap 
pened. and the legislature— 
with doseto  a majority of lanw 
ducks—did pass a tax bill?

"That would call for a great 
deal of thought about what the 
money wm going to be spent 
for But if it was outside the 
things we ask for, of course we 
would veto it." Smith said 

"I have consulted with Lt 
Gov. (BenI Barnes and Speaker 
(Rayfordi Price on this matter, 
and we share the conviction that 
this session can be conducted in 
an expeditious and business
like manner and in the best 
interest of state government 
and the citiaens of Texas.”  the 
governor said in his prepared
s t a t e m e n t --------

One of the alternatives for 
welfare which Smith reportedly 
is considering would be to ap
propriate fundi for only six 
months—putting off on the 1373 
regular legislative session the 
problem of taxes to pay for the 
other six months 

The governor said he thought 
all his appointees would "do 

' real fine”  when they come up 
for Senate confirmation. These 
include Texas Vending Com
mission Chairman Raymond B. 
Williams, dominant figure in 
the Texas jukebox induMry. and 
controvsraial Secretary of Sute 
Bob Bullock

In Smith's letter to Texas 
congressmen, h i said the "so- 
called ‘anti-busing’ amend

ments are sufficieiit for the 
time being Your vote on the 
conference committee report 
(the com prom ise bill I will 
probably be your last opportun
ity before September to vote 
whether or not the Congress es- 
tabltshes a policy on the trans 
portatkm of atudei^ to achieve 
racial balance ”

Smith Mid the guardsmen 
called out for Memonal day 
duty will "assist enforcement 
agencies in the detection of pos
sible violators and irresponsible 
drivers.”  help motorists and 
render aid at accident scenes

J
Business Dept- 
Of Pampa News 
To Close Monday

The Business Department 
of the News will close 
Monday for the Memorial 
Day holiday.

Following is the deadline 
for daasifled ada and Mainly 
About People;

Claasified ads for Sinday 
should be in before 5 p.m. 
today and for Monday m d 
Tuewlay Nwuld be in before 
It noon Saturday.

MAP for Sunday,. Monday 
and Tuesday also should be 
toi before 12 noon tomorrow.

Monday’s paper will be 
delivered earlier than uwal. 
Subacribere failing to get the 
Memorial Day copy may| 
check with tlw Circulation 
Department from 3:30 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.

MOSCOW (API -  President 
N ixon and Soviet leaders 
reached agreement today on the 
critical summit issue of limiting 
strategic nuclear arms 

A two-part settlement of the 
thorny arms curb question, the 
subject of 2 'i  years of negotia
tion. is to be signed tonight 

Resolutian of last-minute dif
ferences on highly technical as- ^ ,
pects of the accord prompted |  F i l ( l 6  U  H i t  
Nixon to postpone for an hour an 
evening dinner at the US. 
ambassador's residence where 
the visiting American will en
tertain the Soviet hierarchy 

Word of a SALT agreement 
cantb after a day of on-again. 
off-again reports of the pros
pects for a Friday settlement 

One part of the agreement 
limiting defensive antiballistic 
missile sites in each country, 
takes the form of a treaty sub
ject to ratification by the U S 
Senate and was agreed upon 
first

Under the terms of a com
panion executive agreement, 
which will take effect without 
legislative action, deployment 
of offensive nuclear missiles 
will be frozen at the present 
level so far as the United Slates 
is concerned The Russians will 
be allowed to catch up with the 
U S  lea d  in launching 
platforms

The accord permits both 
countries to replace existing of 
fensive missiles whether on 
land or aboard ships at sea. with 
more sophisticated weapoas as 
technological advances permit 

At about the same time. Tasi 
reported the President and So 
Viet leaders had agreed to cs 
tabiish a joint commission tc 
"promote the develapment of 

mutually advantageous rela
tions in trade" It was the first 
break-through in difficult trade 
negotiations since the President 
arrived here Monday

^  , ,  The creation of such a corn
i l  T w  w # i mission had been suggested be

1 / l .X  1 . 1 . 1 ^  fore the summit talks by some 
U S trade officials because dif 

n  a I w M O  ficult negotiations on settlement X C C t L i l v i  O  OÍ Soviet World War II lend 
— —  lease debts stood in the way ofLI r k n  r k  / I  broader trade agreements
X X v f l l v F l .  ^ v l  >> multimillion-dollar

grain purchases from the 
Sincere regard was the United States by Russia, plas- 

warmest thing present this u S credits 
morning .as fellow faculty All the agreements were 
m em bers, adm in istration  nailed down before .Nixon left 
officials and other digniunes he White House They were 
shivered through ceremonies orm alivd here to fulfill the 
honoring eleven  retir in g  President's expressed desire—a 
teachers at Coronado lim desire shared by the Soviets-

In a chill used only to hang that the summit produce con 
hams in when most of them crete results 
started their teaching careers. The night before leaving 
the honorées were introduced Washington. Nixon talked of 
by their respective principals past summit meetings with the

Edna Daugherty of Baker Russians—at Vienna. Geneva 
school appeared to have the Glassboro and Camp David 
longest tenure of the eleven She “ Whil they all added up to
began in IM2 at Baker Alao «as cosmetics, he said His
retinng from that faculty there Moscow trip, the President 
is Mrs Faye Gallman (who added. "Is one directed pnmar 
started one year later) and Mrs Hy toward substance rather 
Willa McDaniel than toward cosmetics "

Retiring from Lamar school The two accords signed on 
is Mrs Mary Talley and Mr4 Tuesday were agreed upon at 
HaUie Maddox, from Travis, least a month earlier 
Mrs Zemu Biggers. l « e  Junior One. on cooperation in medi 
High, Mrs Emma Larsen, cal science and public health.
Pampa Junior High. Miss Cleo

Treasurer Candidate 
I T Æ 'i r Æ  Campaigns A t Pampa
receiving recognition but Mrs m.
Biggers seemed to expresa a By RAY BAXTER
universal sentiment as she They’re gunning for Jesse 
exclaimed James again'

"I can't believe 1 taught the The "poste " It comprised of 
whole tim e" Texas Republicans and their

Present were school board "trigger man”  it Rep Maurice 
members Bob Carmichael and Angly, ranking GOP member of 
George McCarrol and wife. Sen the Texas House
Max Sherm «t Rep PtuI Cates "  «PPrarsnee at
and w ife and Dr Jam es P*'*'P* yesterday, placed his 
M alone, superintendent of c e m p e ig n  for  the state 
schools. treasurer's post now held by

Mrs Karen State, retiring
president of the local classroom P ^onnance rather than party 
tea ch ers associa tion  was P“ !**«* 
m atter of ceremonies She •“  truthfulness there u
passed the gavel to the new •“ ***•"€ P"" «kout the office 
p r e iy ,  John Simon, who ^  ***** treawrer that lends 
im m e d ia te ly  rapped fo r  to partisan polHict Asthe 
adjournment. ? * *  of the state of

Texas I would simply be
I n s i d e  T o d a y ’ s  bringing honesty and good 

*' ''nancial management wider
(N e w s  Paget the banner of the Republican

A b b y .. . ......................................2 party, Angly said in hit opening
C h v e k P a g e .. . . . .....................8 gambit
Claaaifled. . . . —  ....... II He led his listeners through
CaadcB....................................... 7 tkicumentcd accounts of the
C N sateard.......................... . . 3  involvement of state depoaitory
EdMarlal.................................... I  funds wHh the Sharpatown Bank
5p*ria.......................   34  summing up the account by
W am a’sN e w i................ - . . M  pointmg out that km  of interest

U.S.-Soviet

To Be Set Up
MOSCOW (API -  The Soviet 

Union announced today Presi 
dent Nixon and Kremlin lead
ers have agreed to set up a joint 
commission to promote the 
developm en t of mutually 
advantageous relations in 
trade ”

The communique was dis
tributed by the official news 
agency Tass as Nixon met with 
the top three Soviet leaders It 
signaled the first break-through 
on difficult trade issues which 
have seen intense negotiations 
since the American president 
arrived here Monday

There was no immedute con
firmation from the American 
delegation ITie Tass dispatch 
said the leaders "'have agreed 
to institute a Soviet-American 
commission on questions of 
trade

Thie Russians also are seek
ing miiltimillion-doltar grain 
purchases frx>m the United 
States, as well as U S credits to 
expand industrial production to 
meet rising consumer demands

U S trade officials had said 
before coming to Moscow that 
creation of a joint commission 
to press forward with trade 
talks was likely '

Agreement on creation of the 
joint commission could indicate 
that Nixon and Soviet leaders 
(eel it u  impoHible to resolve 
during the summit talks the 
complex trade questions facing 
the two courUnes and that such 
a structure is needed to 
'ontinue the negotiations

Breamer Trial 
Set For July 12

BALTIMORE (API -  Arthur 
H Bremer, the man accused of 
shooting Alabama Gov George 
C Wallace and three others at a 
campaign rally in Laurel Md . 
is scheduled to go on tnal in 
date court July 13

Bremer faces tnal later on 
federal charges of assaulting 
Wallace a presidential candi 
dale, and assault of Nicholas 
Zarvoa. a Secret Service agent 
with Wallace's secunty force A 
federal grand jury also handed 
down indictments Tuesday 
which charged Bremer with 
vMiating federal gun control 
taws

Stale's Atty Arthur A Mar 
shall Jr of Pnnee Georges 
County said ‘n iin d ay  that July 
13 has been set as the tentative 
date for the 21-year-old Mil 
waukee man to begui trial on a 
24-count indictment by the 
county grand jury

am ounted  to m ore than 
31-million which the taxpayers 
of Texas had to make up to run 
the affairs of state

As.your state treasurer, I 
intend to put an end to such 
political preference' deposits of 

state funds." Angly assured his 
audience

His appearance in Pampa 
was sponsored by the Top O' 
Texas Republican Women's 
Club Mrs Alfred J Smith was 
hostess for the coffee in her 
home

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Pampa Daily News 

will pubtish Sunday a special 
edition carrying all photoa of 
Pampa High School and 
L e f o r s  H ig h  S c h o o l  
reduatosof 1372 

Upon request, the News 
will mail the Sunday copy to 
relatives or friends of the 
graduates

The charge of each copy 
will be IS cento phis 16 cento 
(or pottage that has to be 
psid in advance at the News 
office
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Obituaries
n iA N C IS H O fT E K

Kumral serviret will tv at 2 
p m Saturday m the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Miami, for Francis Lawton 
Hoffer 71. ct Miami who died 
at I 3t a m Thursday at his 
home

Re\- Vernon Willard, church 
pastor will offictate. assisted 
by Rev Roy Moody oi the First 
Baptist Church of Miami 
B u ^ l will be m the Miam 
Cemetery taider the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors. Pampa

Masonic gravesidr services 
will be held The body will lie in 
state at the church from I p m 
until the time of the services, 
durifiB which the casket will be 
closed

Bom Sept IS. 1900 in Gray 
County, he was married to 
CUra Bailey Dec 21 1924 at 

. M^ami At one time he lived on 
a  farm in Gray County He 
moved to Miami a year a^o. 
where he was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and of Miami Masonic Lodge 
No 006

Survivors include, his wife, 
one daughter .Mrs Yvonne 
Duncan of Miami, one son. 
I.awtan Hoffer of Miami, six 
sisters Mrs C A  Jay. Mrs 
Frank Carter ^  John Kitts. 
Mrs Clyde Hamm.- all of 
Dallas Mrs J.D Kitchens at 
Fort Worth and Miss Harriet 
Hoffer of Los Angeles C a lif. 
twa brothers Rudolph Hoffer 
and Gordon Hoffer. both of 
Ikillas. four grandchildren and 
two great -grandchildren

bne IS survived by six 
daughters. Mrs Joe Clark of 
Lefors Mrs W W Henry of 
Shamrock Mrs W P Bartee of 
Pasadena. Mrs Brooks Crabbe 
of Dumas. Mrs Gordon Stiles of 
Wheeler and Mrs Gordon 
Reynolds of Shelbyville. Ky .<• 
four sons. Dr Lonzo Wood of 
McLean. Q A Hendricks of 
Shamrock Or George Wood of 
Rockport and T O  Wood of 
Midland Mich , two sisters, 
two brothers. II grandchildren

MRS JOHN REYNOLDS 
Funeral services were to be at 

3 p m  today in the First 
Methodist Church of Welluigton 
for Mrs John E Reynolds. K. 
who died Thursday 

Bom in Oscar. Okla . she had 
lived in Wellingtan since 1906 

S u r v iv o r s  include one 
daughter Mrs W S Berry of 
Skellytown. one son. Wayne 
Reynolds of Wellingtan. two 
grandch ildren  and three 
great grandchildren

Revival Continues
The Rev W Mallay. Black 

Canyon City. Ariz is l,he 
evangelist for a revival meeting 
in progress at the Pampa 
Revival Center Church 

Services begin each evening 
at 7 30 through the week and at 
7 p m  Sunday

Revival Center Church is 
locatad at 1101 South Weils St

MRS NANCY WOOD 
Funeral services will be at 2 

pm  Saturday in the I Ith Street 
Baptist Church. Shamrock for 
Mrs Nancy Ollie Wood n  who 
died early Thursday momuig in 
Shamrock General Hospital 
Burial will be in the Wheeler 
Cemetery

Bom in Bgller Couiky. Ala 
she had lived in Wheeler County 
since 1923 She was the widow of 
Rev A C  Wood of Wheeler, a 
Baptist minister
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Mainly About 
People

Water Wagaa* and fishing 
floaters Pampa Tent and 
Awning lAdv I
WhMe DMToa double kniU now 
at Sands Fabrics lAdv i 
St. Matthews Episcopal Schoo 
now accepting registration for 
Fall of '72 3. 4. and S-year-old 
classes M6BB94 (Adv i 
Garage Sale; Fiiday Saturday 
only 711 E Denver. (Adv |

On The Record
HigMaiM Geiwral Hospital

THURSDAY
AdmisaioM

Walter Lee Jackaon. Lefors 
Mrs Mattie E Teague. 

Panhandle
Mrs Betty Jo Tibbits. 2131 

Chestnut
Mrs Hattie B Klebold. 

Amarillo
Miss DeAnn Alexander. 2116 

N Banks
Alvin C Bicknell, 2711 

Navajo
Mrs Mary E Henderson. 761 

Lowry
James E Williams. 616 S 

Wilcox

Mrs Iris Lee Hardy. 217 
Buckler

Marvin J Moxon. Lefors 
J a m e s  B D avis. 1212 

Terrace
Mrs Ruby E. Moore, . 2117 

Haimkon.
Miaa Mary Lyim Zellers. 1113 

N Faulkner.
Julian Ontiveros. IIS E. 
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Mrs Charlotte S. Smith. 2721 
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Demo Runoff Candidates Keep Topics Told 
ForBiblé

Temperature Highin Campaign
By THE AMOCUTCO P u a s  

SMe Sen. Wayne Coaaaliy 
hag. attacked Ms Democratic 
oppoaenl «  the bemenam gov- 
eraor's race. Bill Hobby, for al- 
legediy spanking a child some 
four years ago.

Carnally was acetaed Thurs
day by Hobby of accepting P .- 
672 in diecks ia M l  from the 
Natioaal Bankers Life Inaur- 
anoe Co., which was involved in 
the Texas Block scandal —  

A Sept. M. M 7, article in the

E N D  O F  T H E  L IN E — It w a s a  lon g  w a it a s  e a ch  
o f  P a m p a 's  371 g ra d u a te s  w a s  n a m e d  and 
h an ded  his d ip lo m a  by  P r in c ip a l C a m e ro n  
M arsh  I le ft I. but the m o m e n t  fin a lly  a r r iv e d  fo r  
Jan  Z u e rk e r . the last to  r e c e iv e  h e rs . It w a s  the 
end o f  a long  d a y  fo r  s ix -y e a r -o ld  M elan ie  
M an nin g  I righ t i. on hand to  se e  h er  s is te r , 
M elin d a , g ra d u a te  She co u ld n 't  h e lp  d o z in g  o f f  
on the sh ou lder  o f  her fa th e r . G e n e  M a n n in g . 1104 
G a rla n d

(S ta ff  P h oto  by  J oh n  E b lin g l

Connally 
To Relax
On Ranch

Over, 7.6 Million Autos 
Recalled In Six Months

DETROIT (API — More au
tomobiles have been recalled in 
the last six monthi than ever 
before ui a similar period And 
if it seems like millions to 
you—that's right

More than 7 4 million cars 
have been recalled suice Isst 
December The vast majority of 
the recalls, however, were for 
defects newly surfacing in cars 
buih an yw tm  from 3 to 16 
yearsago

Not ail of those recalled had 
defects For instance General 
Motors recalled 32.646 Buicks. 
Oidsmobtles and Pontiacs to 
find 1.256 which had received 
fauHy wheels

Why so many goof-ups. after 
all these years of experience 
and the millions upon millions 
of ^ l a r s  continually pouring 
mU> research, engineering and 
quality control in the nation's 
major manufacturing industry'

Mostly It boils down to de
fects in design or engineering 
that stay hidden on the drawing 
boards, in the laboratories or on 
the test tracks

But a perfectly designed and 
engineered car could be forced 
mto recall by a single com
ponent installed upsidr down 
along the assembly Ime by<a 
workman new on the job

All automakers strive to en
gineer ou t" the poasibility of 
worker-mistakes, but they 
haven’t always been successful

In the Buick-Oldsmobile- 
Pontiac recall K tunted out that 
one welding machine in a sup
plier's planl malfunctioned for 
two days without any outward 
appearance of trouble Wheels 
and rims were insecurely 
joined

Testing disclosed ttie goof- 
up and a checkback pinpomle« 
the cause and time, but 32.64$ 
cars gad been equipped wHf 
wheels from this supplier in 
those two days

All were recalled and located 
before there had been an acci
dent or mjiry charged to them

Almost hsif as many automo
biles have been recalled for in
spection and correction of sus
pected defects as have been sold 
m the United States since the 
National Highway Safety Act 
became law in 1966

The figures roughly are 55.2 
million sold and 25 million re
called. according to Automotive 
News

But many of thoae recalled 
were built prior to 1666—in
cluding more than a million 1166 
ChevroleU involved in a current 
campaign

Ford and General Motors 
have recall campaigns under 
way in which their fix-it bills 
are expected to run to 136 mil
lion plus each

Why do muhipie mistakes 
contmue' One industry expert 
put it this way:

“ Humans design and engi
neer the cars from scratch, then 
oUjer humans build, main- 
l£ u ^ « i^ jg £ M e J h e ji j£ £ h j^
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that turn out a car's 15.066 oarts 
and put them together. OQiers
teat the product and Mill other 
humans buy and drive it.

"Most assembly lines, for 
maximum economy and effi
ciency. are geared to turn out a 
car every minute GM has 22 in 
the States and two in Canada 
Cadillac's is set for 51 cars an 
hour and Vega is trying for 100 

“ So. with 15.600 parts per car. 
every hour's operation on a 
single average line represents 
the assembly of 100.060 parts— 
and it lakes action by the bet
ter part of almoat 1.400 movuig 
parts to get a car rolling "  

William p  limes, a Ford ex
ecutive vice president was 
asked recently why there 
seemed to be more recalls than 
10 years ago

City Clean-Up 
Drive Enters
Its Final Day

Pampa's anmul month-long 
city-wide dean-up campaign 
was in Its final day today, 
according to R.B Cooke, public 
works duTctor

Trash collection trucks, 
working this week in Ward 4. 
were bogged down some this 
mommg because of last night's 
rainfall

Cooke said trucks also were 
busy this forenoon in all 
sections of the city hauling 
away broken tree limbs and 
other debris swept into streets 
by last night's high winds 

O ffic ia lly , the clean-up 
campaign ends today. Cooke 
said, but trucks will continue to 
pick up trash placed in alleys by 
Ward 4 residents this week 

He reported that as of late 
yesterday 66 loads of rubbisb 
had been hauled away this 
week Since the campaign 
started May I in Ward I a total 
of 317 loads have been removed

At another point. Connally 
said he knew no more than what
was repof^çd about Ms passible 
eligibilrty for jobs as vice 
présidé«, s e e n w y  of State or 
enVojAo the Parispeace talks

He A id  all Im kaibws is he'll be 
doing 'kpectoT international 
errands for President Nixon He 
said he won't know what they 
are until the President re
turns from Russia

“ I’m not going to make a 
General Sherman statement 
and say I'm not going to take 
any other job in the govern
ment at any level at any time." 
Connally said, "but I'm not 
seeking any job ThM's not my 
a im "

He conceded that he is di
vided as lar as Ms political loy
alties are concerned

Farm Operating Loan Funds 
Released By Administration

Congressman Bob Price of 
Pampa has been advised by 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
L  Bull that the adnumstration 
has released 137-million in farm 
operating loan fumb. making 
available the full OSO-million 
appropriated for fiscal year 
1672

The nSfomillion funding puts 
the farm  operating  loan 
program at an aH-time high 
level The Farm OwnersMp 
loan program, with $356^illion 
a lso  a v a ila b le , and the 
emergency loan program, at

tl40-million. alio are funded at 
record levels The new loan 
funds, which will be abailable 
through 1.750 county offices of 
U S D A ' S  F a r m  H o m e  
administratMn. may be used to 
buy seed. feed, fertilizer, 
livestock, tractor fuel and other 
equipment and facilities needed 
to run a succesMul farming 
operation FHA supplies this
credit to fanners who are
unable to obtain conventional
credit from regular sources at 
reasonable rates. Price said
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Houston PosL of tsMcIi Hobby é  
presidM  M d executive edi- 
tor. said M n. Marcia Tips had 
filed a charfe of a g ^ v a le d  
assaHb agabisl Hobby after 
Hobby had spnked her II- 
jicar-old soa becauae the boy 
twHied the arm of Hobby’s son.

Asst. Harris County Dist. 
Atty. Roland OahMa said Thirs- 
day that the charge was dis- 
missed the following day be- 

' cauoe M was nsl a "roeritanoas

WASHINGTON (APi -> Jotei 
Connally says he doeaiT neces
sarily covet another high politi
cal poet—even the presidency.

For the next three months. 
ConnsUy told reporters Thurs
day. he’ll relax on his ranch 
near Fkiresville, Tex., "doing 
nothing except when the spirit 
inovcsfiiR.**

Afterward, he indicated, hell 
get back into the high gear he 
tayx is natiral for Mm.

"I'm going to be a very ac
tive fellow—in every way. I'm 
not going to crawl in a hole and 
pull It in after me."

Connally said he thinks the 
country needs people who'll tell 
them the realities of life, in
cluding saying "No m ore" to 
requests for expanded pro
grams

He said he often has been 
called a man of overriding ami- 
bit ion and he is.

"But they always u y  it in 
terms of being ambitious politi
cally—that I want to be presi
dent." Connally said, ' and I 
don't agree with that

“ I tMnk we have been follow
ing too much I don't think there 
are enough leaders-but that 
doesn't mean I want to be one of 
them.”  Connally said

He said he has many job of
fers from the private sector and 
probably will take ane of them.

“ I am ambUious to do a 
number of different things and 
to do whatever I do as well as I 
can. and to keep doing some
thing as long as I can." Con
nally said

aim
Connally said Hobby hod 

made "character an isoue in the 
race and I will be happy to have 
the voteers measure mine 
againatM«.*'

Connally fold a Caphoi news 
conference Thursday that die 
checks to NBL President John 
Oaoho. a key figure in the stock 
scandal, were for a 'pure and 
simple hunting arraiMienient’’ 
and that Owrio did not attend 
the hunt at ConnnUy's ranch.

Hobby imued a statement 
saying Connnlly's use of the 
spanking incident was "a  des
perate attempt by my opponent 
to divert public attention from 
his unexplained nvolvement 
with John Osorio. National 
Bankers Life and the Sharp- 
slown scandal. **

“ it simply was matter of an 
older heighborhood child physi
cally harming one of my <MI- 
dren O nf^ cs were filed Mid 
then dismisaed.“  Hobby said

Connally retaliated agaiiist 
Hobby's allegations by dis- 
thbuting a letter from Travis 
County Dist Atty. Bob Smith 
which said Connally "was in no 
w ay im p lic a te d  in any 
wrongdoing" in the Sharpotown 
scandal

In the Democratic governor 's 
race. Mrs Frances Farenthold 
told a Victoria audience that 
most Texas voters are not rep
resented in their own stale gov
ernment

"It's not just the blacks or the 
minorities.“  she told a ral
ly, but it's most Texans who are 
not represented “

She said as governor she 
would establish a new interest 
group in Austin in which "all the 
victims of our private gov
ernment would be represent- 
ed ’ ’

She promised enthusiastic 
crowds in Galveston and Beau- 
mor« that she would take state 
level action against local offi- 
cu ls  who do not stop pollution 
Earlier Mw gave a nickname to 
her opponei« Dolph Briscoe, 
calling him Rip Van Winkle II.

An aide to Mrs FarerShold 
also sought from a reporter a

copy of Briwoe's schedule. 
wMch could mean Mrs. Fsreo- 
thoM it still trying to oonfronl 
Briscoe in an impromptu de
bate.

Briscoe’s headquarters in 
Austin annotwoed that the lO,- 
6M -m em ber Houston-Gulf 
C o a s t  B u i l d i n g  s n d  
Ctmstructioa Trades Council 
has endorsed Mm.

In Fori Worth. Briscoe said 
Mrs. Farenthold "favors radi
cal upheaval in nearly every 
aepect of the governmental and 
poihical plectrum. On the other 
hand. I am offering the people 
of Texas dUigent utd effective 
leadership wWch will bring 
progress and balanced change 
where change is needed."

Secretary of State Bob Bull
ock. the sUte's chief election 
officer, also was involved in the 
Republican race for the gover
nor's nomination. Bullo^ re- 
qionded to a telegram from 
Thad Hutcheson of Houston 
which asked Bullock to “ cor
rect your unbelievable state
ment that Henry Grover's cam
paign expense report is legal on 
its face '

Albert Pay. in a runoff with 
Graver for (he Republican nom
ination. daim Grover has spent 
campaign funds to pay other 
debU

Aa inlri^iing array of topics 
have been announced for the 
weekend of Bible study at the 
B ib le  Church o f Pam pa 
according to the Rev. Jonathan 
fonilh. pastor.
^  The Story Jeeus Told" is the 
jversll theme for the m itt to 
be conducted by Dr. Haddon 
Robinaon, Dollaa.

Friday nlgM. he will speak on 
“ You Can't Tell the Good Guys 
by Their White HaU." Other 
topics arc Saturday; "Who la 
M y N e ig h b o r " —S u n day  
morning; ' What’s Your Excuoe 
foTv Being Bom ?*’ -S u n d ay  
night: “ A Good Lesson From A 
BadExampto'*

Dr. Robinaon ia a mamber of 
th e  f e c u l t y  o f  D a lla s  
Theological Seminanr.

Ail evcniiE aervtooe wffi ba at 
7:30. l l ie  Sunday morning 
aervice will be el II. The Bible 
Church of Pampe Is locatod at 
307 Wext Faster.

Bandits Rob
Art Museum

"I am sorry that 1 cannot help 
your candidate Albert Fay in 
his effort to be the Republi
can nominee for governor." 
B ullock  wrote Hutcheson 
"Your sttempt to use this office 

and my staff as campaign fod
der offends m e "

BuUocfc said he had offered 
to give Fay a legal opinion on 
campaign contributions and 
expenditures, but Fay has not 
asked for one

Barefoot Sanders, opposing 
Ralph Yarborough in the runoff 
for the Democratic nomination 
for the U S. Senate, told an Abi
lene audience Yarborough is a 
"political medicine m an"

As a senator. Sanders said. 
Yarborough was always on the 
■de of the "ultra-liberals who 
wanted more and more govern
ment spending as the one and 
only solution to every prob
lem “

He said Yarborough's pro
posed national health insurance 
program is "aocislized medi
cine" which would coat at least 
177 billion a year

WORCESTER. Maas tAPl — 
Two masked men Wm«  a guard 
and walked out of the Woroea- 
ter Art Museum with four 
pointings worth more than tl 
million

Museum Director Richanl S. 
Teitz identified the works taken 
Wednesday as "The Brooding 
Woman" and “ Head of a Wom
an" by Paul Gauguin: 'Mother 
and Child" by Pablo Picasso 
an d  R e m b r a n d t 's  ^ 'S t .  
Bartholomew" painted m 1632 

TeiU said all were owned by 
the ;jHiaeum and the Rem
brandt was the moM valuable of 
the four

"They knew what they were 
doing and what they were tak
ing. "TeiU  said of the thieves 

Teitz said he doubled if they 
would be able to sell the poinl- 
uigs because the works are well 
known in the art world 

The thieves, wearing ski 
masks, entered the muaeum 
just before cloauig. took the foir 
painlmgs in their frames froir 
walls in two rooms, then fled out 
tlw from door and escaped m a 
car

One thief who was carrying a 
handgun shot guard Philip J 
Evant. 57. in the side at he went 
through the door Evans was 
taken to .Memonai Ifowpital 
where doctors later described 
hu condition as fair to good and 
said he would recover

Houré Announced 
For Swim Pools

Hours at P am pa's two 
swimmmg poolt which open 
Saturday for the summer 
season will be from I to 6 p m 
and7to6p m daily 

Lifeguards will be on dUy at 
both Municipal and Marcus 
Sanders pools

The Muniapal pool is at 006 
Sloan and Marcus Sanders at 
431 Crawford

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1935 N. Hobart 649-7431

Pivabiiig Heoting
Air CoMÜtioiiiiig

Soins n d  Snrvkn
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Youth disagrees with 
Abby on drug use

By Abigail Van Buran
(• im  kr CMcNt tiium  w. v. nni tou

DEAR ABBY: I hAYC to take issue with your advice to 
parents who wanted to know if they had the right to snoop 
into their children’s belongings to d i^ v e r  if they were using 
drugs. You said this was a case in which invasiqp of privacy 
was justified, and parents had the right to use “ whatever 
means possible" to find out what their children were doing. 
Abby, now I'm convinced that ybu are not qualified to give 
advice on drugs; in fact, your'column is beginning to show 
the characteristics of Gestapo police.

I am a college student who uses drugs, and as a citizen 
of this country, I have as much right to privacy as the next 
person It is my life and my body, and I will do what I like 
with them.

Wise up, Abby. Talk to some users. Find out where it’s 
really at, and stop encouraging kids to fink on each other. 
Someday the soft drugs will be legal and then a lot of us will 
breathe easier, just as people did after prohibition.

SICK OP HASSLES

DEAR SICK: So tt’s “ ssft drags”  you want to legaliseT 
Who’s to decide which drugs are “ soft" and which are 
"hard” ? You? If y<m then disagree on which drags should 
be legal, will you still assert your "right of privacy”  to use 
illegal dnigtf

The legalization of some drugs as "controlled sub
stances”  may be on the way, and should But until H 
arrives. I’ ll continue to counsel obedience M the law as it 
stands, along with reasonable surveillance of the young In 
their use.

DEAR ABBY; My husband and I [married for 12 years] 
have two children, and we finally managed Jto take a vaca
tion alone [no kids]'for the first time since our marriage.

We arranged to have a nice young married couple move 
into our home in our absence to look after our children.

When my parents saw us off at the airport, my mother 
asked, "Did you make a will in case something happens to 
you?’ ’ I really was shook up, Abby Of course we didn’t 
make a will.

I realize it is a possibility, but the point I am trying to 
get across is that nothing happened to us, but that renurk 
of my mother’s was on my mind the whole time, and it 
spoiled my vacation.

I ask you, wasn't that a lousy thing for her to have done?
STIU. BURNING

DEAR STILL: Her timlag was "lousy.’ ’ But her sugges
tion was a good one.

DEAR ABBY' My son works long hours daily and when 
giR-givipg time comes along, he asks me if I will please 
shop for a gift to give his wife

I do not mind shopping, altho*it is not easy for me, but 
no matter what I select, my son’s wife always takes it Koch 
and exchanges it for sonythiiM else. (I know her size but 
it seems I can never choose a color or style she Ukes’ well 
enough to keep.]

Since I have yet to select a gift that she has kept, 1 
feel I am wasting my time to buy gifts for her.

I once told my-son that perhaps be ought to just give 
her the money and let her buy what she wanU, but he said 
she did not like to receive money as a gift because It was so 
crass, and lacking in warmth and sentiment.

Have you any suggestions? TIRED OF SHOPPING

DEAR .CHOPPING; If H’s "warmth”  aad sentlaseat the 
lady likes, tell your son to scad her a warm, sentimeutol 
card. Aad if moaey is too crass, how about a gifi certificate?

DEAR ABBY- For pity’s sake, piease tell "Hard of Hear
ing " to stop cupping her ear with her hand and asking people 
to please speak up Tell her to study U(u«adlng intead!

1 learned lipresding out of a book recommended by the 
VolU Bureau of Washington, D. C., after sufferii« a com
plete loss of hearing I haven’t heard a th ii« for U years, 
yet people who have knosm me a long time find It difficult 
to believe.

Last year I flew to Alaska and back unaccompanied. 
Of course, 1 always iitform the airlines personnel of my 
handicap and they graciously look after me. OHIOAN

PruMems? Trw i Abby. For a pcrseeal reply, wrMe to 
A B B Y ,  BOX sp ies. L. A.. CAUF. ISSSS aad eactoae a 
sUmped. addressed eavetope.

Hale to write totters? Sead II to Abby, Bos SPTSS, Las 
Aagetos. Cal. SSSSS, for Abby’s booktol, "Hew to WrMe Lel> 
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Setting Trick Can Be Lost
Y our Horoscope

Mtb YEAR fridsy. May M. ISTI ^
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A 9 7 3 2
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East-West vulnerable
West North Eaat South

1 *  4 *
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead-- 2  k

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby
South’s vulnerable four- 

spade bid would not meet 
with the approval of anyone 
who doesn’t like to ta^e any 
chances but it certainly 
meets with ours. South has 
nine top tricks. He has an 
excellent chance to pick up 
a tenth if his partner can 
produce any cards at all or 
if the defense slipa.-^'

The defense starts with 
three rounds of diamonds. 
South trumps the third lead 
and if he wants to put the 
maximum pressure on the 
defense he will lead his three 
of hearts immediately.

If East lets dummy hold 
just one heart trick it wTII 
be all over. South will run 
out the rest of the tricks for 
his contract.

What sort of East player 
will grab that first heart? 
The sort of player who al
ways takes his aces at the 
first opportunity will come 
out very well here.

How about a good playert.?

It he is playing with a poor 
partner he is very likely to 
go wrong on the theory that 
South m i g h t  well have 
jumped to four spades with 
just a seven card suit. ,

If the good player is play
ing with a good partner there

Send II hf JACOBY MODIKN b»ok 
to; "Will at irU g t" (t/t tMi oows- 
popar), P.O. Bet 4B9, Radio City 
Station, Now Ye/k, N.Y. 10019.

will be no way for him to go 
wrong. When South leads the 
three of hearts good player 
West will play the eight spot. 
This play will tell his part
ner that he has an even num
ber of hearts. It won’t re- 

uire m u c h  thought on 
ast’s part to decide that 

this is showing four, so East 
will go right up with his 
ace, return the nine of trump 
and wait for the setting 
trick.

(NfWSPArtR ENTUPKISI ASSN )

The bidding has been;
West North East South

1«
Pass 1 ¥  Pass 1 A  ^
Pass 1 N T  Pass ? 

You. South', hold:
A «86S 4 ¥ A 2  ♦ J A A K Q 7 S  
What do you do now?
A—This is a tough one. We 

slightly favor a two-spade bid 
but would ha\e no critkism of 
either a two-club bid or a pass.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of bidding' one no- 

trump, your parutor has rebid 
two hearts. What do you do 
now?

Answer Tombt¥ow

f y  /
BATUIUXAY. MAY H

Ymu- Mrtbday today: Per
sonal reaponsibility connects 
the complex events and ad
ventures of this coming year. 
Much of what happens is be
yond your control, but you 
can direct your reactions. 
Today’s n a t i v e s  have a 
k n a c k  for dramatic lan
guage, accurate statement of 
their experiences, sometimes 
use it for writing.

Aries [March 21-April I>|: 
Quick adjustments are the 
order of the day. Care while 
improvising protects your 
public image—the simplest 
expedient may look awk
ward.

Taanu [April 2a-May 2S|: 
There’s an extra string on 
almost any deal you are like
ly to encounter this confus
ing day. Your patience is ap
preciated and brings further 
rewards.

Gemini [May 21-Juae Z S | :  
There's no point in getting 
into moods when others don’t 
agree or won't cooperate. Do 
what you can without wait
ing for recriminations.

Cancer [Jane 21-Jnly 22]: 
Be a peacemaker or bring a 
long-standing annoyance to 
an abrupt end—if you’re sure 
you’re right. No middle path 
exists at the moment.

Leo [July 23-Ang. 22]:
There are too many conflict
ing claims on your attention 
— make up your mind what 
you will do, let everybody 
know in simple ternu.

sr Oijfom
Virgo lAng. 22«ept. 22|: 

Promises should be post
poned till you have more in
formation. Explain what you 
are doinB- se associates 
aren’t confused by your deci
sions.

Libra [SepL 2 3 ^ .  221; 
Practicality has to prevail 
now, as there is no time for 
disputes. Assume nothing 
about why people do what 
they do, learn by watching.

Seerpio [Oct. 22-Nev. 211: 
Speculative schemes abound. 
Your intensity generates op 
position for its own sake. Do 
no more than necessary for 
the time being.

Sagittarius (Nov. 224)ec. 
21|: Circumstances lead you 
to face and resolve some di
lemma you have been evad
ing. You are more likely to 
find a constructive solution 
later in the day.

Capricorn [Dec. 22-Jan. 
!•]: Get away from it all in 
whatever way is handiest, 
actual travel or symbolic de
tachment to an impersonal 
mood. Attend to your own 
needs.

Aquarius [Jan. 2S-Feb. is l: 
State clearly what you want 
and how you plan to get it. 
People need to participate in 
events involving their inter
ests.

Pisces [Feb. IS-March 20|: 
*11» closer others are to you, 
the more impractical their 
suggestions seem. Decide 
what you want to dp and pro
ceed with a minimum of dis
cussion.

PAMPA,-TtXA8

Polly’s Pointers
he had Us nerve to ask 

for the money on time. Please, 
people, have a heart and pay the 
paper boy on time.—ALICE

By POLLY CRAMEll
D EAR P O L L Y -M y  Pet 

Peeve is with those peo|^ who 
refuse to pay their newspaper 
delivery boys on time These 
boys must pay their bills early 
in the month but this is often 
impossible as so many trips 
have to be made before all the 
bills can be coliected. The same 
people pay other bills on time so 
why not the paper b ill' I have 
worked in homes where I have 
paid tt myself rather than ask 
the boy to come back. Where I 
now work the family's son has a 
paper route and has been back 
to some houses as many as 20 
times trying to coliect. He has 
even had people cancel their 
subscription  because they

D EAR P O L L Y -M y  Pet 
P e e v e  i s  w i t h  t h e  
nunufacturers of foods who 
could help us weight-watchers 
by putting the number of 
calories on the packages of their 
proihicts. especially prepared 
foods. I compliment those 
cereal companies who do this 
for their interest in the vast 
numbers of overweight people I 
hope others will follow their suit 
after they realize how much this 
would be appreciated by so 
manv"

- A  TOPS MEMBER

The camel will take in one 
drinking as much as 25 gallons 
of water in a few minutes.

In South African Army jar
gon, recreation is known as 
"leUure utilization.”

OPEN
daily  and SUNDAY 

11 a.m .-2 p.m .; 5 p .m .-^ .n .. 
Bonquet Rooms Available

CHILDS PLATE . .65‘
Enjoy Piano'Artistry Evenings at Furr's

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS
W hole Fried Catfish ....................................................... ^M.25
Malian Meat Balls and Spaghetti
with Parmesan Cheese ..................................  ............Y5‘

VEGETABLES
Asparagus with Cheese Sauce 
Fried Oreen Tomatoes ...........

............30*
......... 25 ‘

SALADS >
Stuffed Purple Plums ..........................................................35 ‘
Orange Jell-o with Pineapple and Carrots ................ 2S*

DESSERTS
Creamy Tapioca Pudding ....................................................
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling .............................................. 25 '

SWIRMYS nONLAR
Coronado Center

Start your summer off right with Bernardo sandals, 
cool and comfortable for worm  summer days. Just 
one style from a large coliection for summer in 
suedes or leothers. Whites and colors. Style illus
trates 14.00 others from 11.00 to IS .00.

Jarm an Hat the 
N tw ttf  Look in Two-Tonot

....«nd Jarman's nowost looli In two-tonoe is ovoil- 
able in brown or blue crinkle patent rooted with 
beige easy te dean Aztron. straight tip leek 
that ties. .
BIwe-Bene _ _
Brewfi-BotM s e e e e e e e e s s e e e e e s s 20.00

Happiness is holding- 
•omething you level

Permanent press b lend  of 
polyester and cotton in cool 
batiste. Soft pastels in sizes 
S-M-l

Polyester
DOUBLE

KNITS
ValuBs to 21.00

12’»

Fomeus WkAee 
TobWoM

#  Siraiglif l«gB

t  • MBn*! iwbcIbIb 
0 Young mon't
#  WoiBt tiXM 

30-38
t  UmitBd MiBctlon

Saturday Hours 10 art] til 6 pm

Now in 
ten colors 
O Beige
•  Navy 
O Bright Navy
•  Green
•  White 
O Jet Blacif
•  Red
•  Coffee
•  Brown
•  Gold

Nudie 
Panty l^se

] 0 0
pair

All sheer from waist to too...m oke newly dovolepod 
stretch yam s that givo you super fit and surprising 
durability. Orto size fits all. ’

Polyattar

Double
Knits

Compare to 5.98
e  5B-60 inch width
•  100% polyester 
B Crepes
#  Textures 
e  Solids
e  Stripos
e  Mochirte woehoble.
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Senior Génièr Corner

Sue Melton, Tim Sparks 
Are United In Marriage

M in Sue Meltan o( Pampa 
became the bride of Tiin Spu iu  
of Memphu at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
May U. inthe AaaemblyofGod 
Church. Memphis 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Melton of 
Memphis and the bridegroom is 
the son of Rev and Mrs. Virgil 
Sparts of Garland

THECEREMONY 
Rev Virgil Sparks, father of 

the bridegroom, officiated for 
the doubte^ing ceremony Miss 
Claudia Corley, pianist, played 
the theme from "Romeo and 
Juliet "  Sport Waddell sang 
"We'veOnly Just Begun "

Instead of the bridal march, 
the bridegroom sang "Let It^Be 
Me." as the bride came down 
the aisle

The couple was married 
before an archway, decorated 
with orchid and white pompons • 
Other decorations included 
c a n d e la b r a  -and ba sk et 
arrangements of orchid and 
white gladioli and carnations 

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown of 
silk organza over taffeta The 
bodice was styled with an 
e m p i r e  w a i s t l i n e ,  
three-quarter-length flounce 
sleeves, trimmed with Alencon 
lace, and a V ^ on an  neckline 
trimmed with like 

Alencon lace formed a panel 
dow n the fro n t o f  the 
floor-length. A-line skirt The 
chapel train of illusion, edged 
with lace, fell from a satin bow 
at the back waist bne 

Her shoulder-length veil of 
Alencon lace fell from a white 
satin hat. and she carried a 
cascad e  bouquet of white 
e leg a n ce  carn a tion s and 
immature ivy. tied with white 
nbbon

t

.MRS TIM S P A R KS  
nee Sue M elton

of
ATTENDANTS 

Mrs Sharon Dunlap 
Pampa, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor Bridesmaids 
were Miss Carolyn Sparks of 
G a r la n d , s is te r  o f  the 
bridegroom, and Miss Linda 
Dyer of Pampa 

All wore identical floor- 
length orchid gowns, with 
matching nylon picture hats 
Each carried a long-stemmed 
daisy

Paul Carroll of Memphis 
served as best man. and 
groomsmen were Gary Tipton 
o f G a r la n d  and D onnie 
F orten berry  of Floydada

Ushers were Jimmy Melton ol 
M e m p h i s  and  M ich a e l 
Fortenberry of Floydada

Lori Ann Woolen, cousin of 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
Craig  Dunlap of Pampa 
nephew of the bride, was 
nngbrarer

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

Bronze Room of the First 
National Bank Memphis, the 
serving table was covered with 
a lace cloth over orchid The 
three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with orchid roses, 
was topped with a three-bell 
tree

M iss S h erry  S coggin s 
presided at the punch bowl and

D istrict W om en’s Clubs 
Awarded State Hoiim's

Miss Dayna Hickey served the 
cake V

For the wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs, the bride 
wore an orchid print dress 

The couple will reside.in 
Pampa

AFFILIATIONS 
The bnde is a graduate of 

M e m p h is  H igh S c h o o l. 
Garendon Junior College and 
Draughns Business College. 
Amarillo She is employed by 
Security Federal Savings and 
Loan Company. Pampa 

T h e  b r id e g r o o m  w as 
graduated from Memphis High 
S ch o o l and H C Lew is 
Electronics School. Oklahoma 
City. Okla He is employed by 
General Telephone Company

Mrs Linnie Chandler, our 
regular reporter, and Otis 
Luther Letter were married 
recently and are honeymooning 
at the preMni time, thus a gueM 
reporter this week. Mrs. Lester 
will resume her reporter duties 
at a later date. We. the Seniors, 
w ish  th e  L esters much 
happiness and joy in their new 
life together.

Sixty-one senior citiaens were 
present for Thursday afternoon 
games and refreshments served 
by members of the 20th Century 
AJIegro Gub. Hostesses were 
M rs. Ruth Ann G ig g y . 
president: and Mmes. Betty' 
Reid. Frauncine Mack. Marsha 
Wise, Petty Bassett. Jean 
McCarley. Jean Luke and 
Shirley  Lunsford. Due to 
weather conditions, the party 
time was shortened somewhat 
to enable members to return to 
their homes before the heavy 
rains struck

Mrs Katherine Benedict has 
returned after a three-weeks' 
v a c a t i o n  w i t h  h e r  
granddaughter in Garden City, 
Kans., and her daughter, Mrs. 
Annie Mae Dunham, in Tribune. 
Kans Mrs Dunham returned 
Mrs Benedict to- her home 
Saturday

Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs 'J  T Baldwin and J P 
Stephens Mrs. Stephens 
continues to bring the ^ i o r s  
home-made candies each week

Mr and Mrs. Robert L. 
B ailey o f Brownfield are 
visiting Mrs Elma Bailey and 
other relatives in Pampa this 
week

L.D. Frashier of Los Angeles. 
Calif., visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs E G Frashier. last 
w eek  A lso v isitin g  his 
g ra n d p a re n ts  was Scott 
Epperson from Thailand Scott 
is on a 21-day leave Mr and 
Mrs Frashier had a dinner 
party for friends and relatives 
in honor of their guests

A Spring floral arrangement 
served as centerpiece for the 
serving table

Altrusa Club m em bers 
present and assisting with the 
entertainm ent were Mrs 
Louise Sewell, chairman, and 
M mes Lora Dunn. Lalar 
Wilkerson. Olive Hills. Lillian 
Snow. Gertrude Barber and 
Lena Pearl Hobbs

Mrs Willie Grantham of 
Irving, was a guest of Mrs H C 
Wilkie the past week 

Mr^ L illie  Fulton has 
returned to her home in Pampa 
after a three-weeks' stay with 
her son. Jerry Lee Fulton, in 

CHy Her grandson 
stdfered a severe facial injury, 
but is in an improved condition 

Mr and Mrs W R Emmons' 
daughter. Mrs Eikia Jomes of 
LaHabre. Calif., has been 
visiting with them as well as 
with her brother and two 
sisters. Mrs Buck Donnell and 
Mrs Hub Harvey. Others

Mrs Kermit Lawson of 
Pampa. newly-elected state 
s e c r e ta r y  o f the T exas 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
has announced the awards won 
at the state meeting by dubs m 
the Top of Texas district 

Perryton Sanms Gub placed 
second in the senior clubs 
division for Us president't 
written report and program 
summary

In th e  c o n s e r v a t io n  
department Mrs Jack M Allen 
of Perryton placed secoi^ in the 
beautification classification, 
dolnct divisian report 

The Lefors Arts and Civic 
Club placed second ui the 
c o m m u n ic a t io n s  m ed ia  
divtsion bi-monthly, and the 
Thursday Review Club of 
Wheeter won fUal place in the 
home life depMtmera family 
economics divtsMin 

In the International affairs 
department. United Nations 
d iv is ion  with Mrs .Clyde 
Latham as chairman, the Top of 
Texas (hsthet placed hral. and 
the dislrict won fírst. also, for 
ds Latin Amgncan scholarship

Dumas as chairman, and the 
d is tr ict placed second is 
number of subscribers to the 
Texas Clubwoman magazine 
Winner of the yearbook award 
was the Perryton Sorosis Club 

The Top of Texas district 
ranked as the second most 
outstanding district in the 
TFWC for the number of 
awards won. Mrs Lawson 
reported District chairmen and 
local clubs received a total of X  
first-p lace awards and II 
second-place awards In the 
junior division, the district 
ranked fuat for the largest net 
gain in junior membership

PUBLIC MEETING
On Alcohol Abuse

HON. GRAINGER MclLHANY
District Judge o f 31 st Judicial District 

will be he principal speaker 
Other speakers will include two 

alcoholics, a  man and wife.

SUNDAY, May 2Sth at 4 P.M.
In Auditorium at 5 1 1 West Montagu

EVERYONE IS INVITED
t y nMfsS ^r Sw nfe Acttan OrM«|t AA 

N O CO UKTIO N

In the creative expression 
d iv is ion  of the fine arts 
deportment, the Top of Texas 
dtagiict placed second 

Perryton Sorosis Gub won 
second honors hi the American 
h e r ita g e  and c itizen sh ip  
division of the public affairs 
department and the diatiict 
placed firat with its status of 
women division (bathet report, 
with Mrs Cecil Marlin of Miam< 
as chairman.

F im  place went to Perryton s 
Soroaia Chib ,in the famous 
ea tti«  trails 'division of the 
‘t a a s  heriti«e department 

Top honors went to the Top of 
T e x a s  d is t r i c t  with its 
Am ericM ism  district report, 
with Mrs Edgar Kenipaon of

-SPECIAL SALE- 
"S O FA  SLEEPERS / /

•  EARLY AMERICAN FABRIC CHOICES INCLUDE
•  TRADITIONAL HERCULONS, NYLONS,
•  SPANISH VELVETS, PRINTS
•  MEDITERRANEAN SOLIDS & FLORALS

-F O R  E X A M P L E -
EARLY-AMERICAN om, mi «m «##0* .....................^188
TRADITIONAL ValyW, Ow n Mm  bwwnorins ..................................................^299
EARLY AM ERICAN ............^299
SPANISH Vvtvvt, (M d , Wm S  Arm U ak .......................T ................................................... ^299

a m  y o u  MADY7 
O iA N -U P

WARD 3
m a y  15 TMfO MAY 1*|

Charlie iS á  n a m e  j

FURNITURE-CARPET
K I O 'l  N  B o n k s - P o m p o  P h  6 6 5 . 4 1 3 2

T t . R M S  a v a i l a b l e

/ '

visiting at the same time were 
two brothers from Iowa Park. 
Each were accompanied by 
their familiei. -v '

Mother's Day dinner for the 
J.C: Moselys was served by 
their daughter and aon-in-law. 
Mr."« and Mrs. Cleo Vaughn of 
Anuuillo. Others present for the 
occasion were Mrs. Mavis 
Converse and the Joe Vaughn 
family of Pampr Afternoon 
guests in the V a u ^  home were 
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Bowers 
and daughter, as well as Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lanham and 
daughter. Misty Dawn.

M rs . M av is  C on v erse  
celebrated her birthday by 
having a fish dinner with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J C. Moseley Thursday evening.

S ixty-tw o Seniors were 
present for the afternoon, 
p laying  card and domino 
games Refreshments consisted 
of sandwiches, cake and coffee. 
Xi Beta Chi members, hostesses 
for the afternoon were Mmes. 
K ^ y  Baten. Sandra Hadley. 
Nancy Brogden. Gene Zlomki. 
Dorothy Roth. Janet Hutto and 
Helen Danner

A note was received from 
Mrs. Bertha Gates stating she is 
getting along quite well but 
misses her friends in Pampa 
and the senior citizens' party 
each week.

Door prizes were awarded to 
C.L. Sublett and Mrs Dave 
Kendricks

Mrs. Lucy Herlacher had as 
her guest this past week. Mrs 
C.L. Adams of Abilene At one 
time. Mrs. Adams was a 
member of the senior citizens' 
organization.

A ltru san s present and 
assisting with the festivity 
were: Mrs Louise Sewell, 
chairman: and Mmes Lora 
Dunn. L^lar Wilkerson. Olive 
Hills and Gertrude Barber.

A rt Show 
Announced

M rs. A lva Satterw hite, 
Pampa art teacher, will Miow 
her atudenta' art work from 2 
until 5 p.m. Sunday in Lovett 
Library. The public is invited to 
the open house.

More than W oib. pastels and 
drawings will be on display 
Sunday, and during regular 
library hours during the week 
until Junes.

Exhibitors under 12 years of 
age will be Terry Riggs, 
show ing I  penguin. “ The 
K in g :" Micky Barbaree. a 
green worm; Sandy Warner, 
tw o little  b e a n ;  Penny 
Summers, still life of old relics; 
Della Satterwhite. primitive 
still life of fruit: Steve Nichols a 
Colorado landscape.

In the junior high age group 
will be Kim Hoover, abMract of 
a cuckoo clock; Jeri Bohlander, 
still life of Spanish design, with 
black dragon: Lonnie Starbuck. 
a mystic landscape.

Ted Atwood, in the,high 
school age group, will siww a 
still life of antique china.

Adults whose works will be 
shown are Lenora Preston, 
landscape. "The Last Days of 
A u tu m n ;" Virginia Bates, 
landscape of cottonwood trees: 
Marguerita Hernandez, still life 
of a bowl of vegetables. Spanish 
jug and plate; Nell C I ^ .  a 
black and white pencil drawing 
of Spanish pottery

k Î

Shower Honors 
Jo Ellen Duncan

Mias Jo Ellen Duncm was 
honored with a bridal shower in 

, the home of Mrs. Bill Mackey. 
CoJioatesMS with Mrs. Mackey 
w e re  M m es. P r in k  D. 
Andmon. Jock Benton. Bill 
Elds. BUI Harwood. W. R. 
Nabors. Jere Sanders and 
Wendell WMson.

M rs. N abors and Mrs. 
Mackey greeted guests, who 
w ere reg istered  by Mrs. 
Benton.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations, 
tied with blue ribbon.. Mrs. Joe 
L. Duncan, mother of the 
honoree. and Mrs. Michael 
Balch. sister of the honoree. 
w ere  p re se n te d  sim ilar 
corsages.

The serv in g  table was 
covered with a white net cloth 
over white satin, trimmed with 
beaded felt wedding bells and 
satin ribbon. The centerpiece 
w as o f  b lu e 'a n d  white 
carnations, accented with blue 
ribbon. It was flanked by two 
d o u b le -b ra n ch e d  orysta l 
holders with blue Upers.

Mf^, Eads presided at the

cry sta l punch bowl. Mrs. 
Wendell Watson presided at the 
silver coffee service and served 
the cake.

Mrs. Sanders assisted the 
honoree in registering the gifts, 
and Mrs. Harwood arranged the 
gifts for display. Pictures were 
Uken by Mrs. And^Mon.

The bow bag /Of white net. 
cen tered  with blue satin 
w e d d i n g  h e l l s ,  w a s  
embroidered with sequins and 
beads.

Attending were Mmes. Louis 
Hill. R.C. Micheil. Dan Johnson. 
John Best. M.K. Griffith. Henry 
Gruben. S.E. Waters. J.E. 
Gunn. Aivie Sanders. SUn 
Friend. HaroidJustice. Michael 
Balch. Ray Thompson. Jeff 
Truly. Jack Williams. Perry 0 .’ 
Gaut. H.R, Thompaon; and 
Misses Lisa Midteli. Robin 
Micheli. Valerie Anderson and 
Tlllie Talley.
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President Nixon has three 
dogs. They are King Timaboe, 
an Irish setter; Vicki, a gray 
poodle, and Pasha, a Yorkshire 
terrier.r

Club News

n R S T  EARTH ORBIT
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

glory ride in a firebaU paved 
the way for America's explora
tion of space

Lt. Col. John H. Glenn be
came the first United States 
astronaut to orbit Earth when 
he soared aloft from Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., Feb 20. 1082. 
in his Friendship 7 spacecraft. 
He circled the globe three 
times in an 83,4SO-mile odyssey 
that lasted 4 hours, S6 minutes, 
and 23 seconds.

A dazzling display greeted 
the astronaut on hu first swing 
around Earth. "It is as If I were 
walkini backward through a 
field of fireflies," he said. The 
brilliant mass that Glana saw 
outside the spacecraft's win
dow turned out to be particles 
of ice formed by the fuel from 
Friendship's thrusters

PHI EPSILON BETA
An end-of-the-year party was 

held by members of Phi Epsilon 
Beta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
in the home of Mrs. Wilbur 
Walls

Members exchanged gifta and 
revealed this year's secret 
sisters. Nannes were drawn for 
next year's secret siatera.

During the business sernkm. 
led by'Mrs. Richard Dorman, 
president, summer socials were 
discussed The prise of trading 
stamps was awarded to Miss 
Diane Brice

Members attending were 
M m ei. R ichard  Dorm an. 
Stephen Dewey. Bob Lowrance. 
Uoyd Larkin. Tommy Jochetz. 
Danny Daugherty, Randy 
Haralson. Wilbur WalU. Gene 
Drake, Phil Altman: Mias 
Diane and Mrs. Bill
B a i e g . ^ , ^

K t^pM ibR  THE BANNED
JOHANNESBURG. South Af

rica (AP) — The South African 
Council of Churches win launch 
a fund to aid people banned and 
otherwise restricted by the gov
ernment. The fund will be ecu
menical, a spokesman aaid, and 
administered by tmeteea,

NEW NYLON REINFOIH

Teri Towel
CED
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FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS
PRICES G O O D  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Of ev ery  six  employed 
p e r s o n s , one w orks for 
government There are about 
13.000.000 persons employed by 
lo ca l, state and federa l 
g overn m en ts This is an 
increase of 8  per cent in the 
last fiv e  years. Private, 
employment has risen 12 per ' 
cent during the same period.

The total civilian payroll is up 
from 157 billion five years ago to 
104 billion this year This is an 
increase of 66 per cent, while 
the private payroll expanded 
only 47 per cent 

It is estimated that by I960 
one in four employed persons 
will be working for government 

That is to say that for every 
three workers, a fourth will be 
occupied in making rules for the 
other three, or in attempting to 
force them

M eanw hile Big Brother 
Government is continuing to rob 
the taxpayer and w aste 
American resources through 
the increasing paternalism of 
the welfare state 

A case in point is the town of 
Union in southern New York

State which had 211 able bodied 
men on home relief until 
recently. The town fathers 
decided to require these men to 
do useful work, such as clearing 
away the trash, brush and dead 
trees from the banks of the river 
flowing thfougii the towm 

As soon as the men learned 
that work was going to be 
required of them, many phoned 
that they no longer needed 
assistance, and others did not 
r e p o r t  f o r  du ty  T h is  
Im m ediately  reduced the 
number on relief by about one 
quarter Those who refused to 
work or did not show up were 
dropped from the rolls 

This woidd be one way to 
lighten the burden of relief 
Another would be to suspend the 
voting privileges of all persons 
receiving public assistance 
until they again became 
self-supporting After all. it is 
quite ridiculous to allow persons 
who contribute nothing to the 
common wealth to decide how 
the earnings of hard working, 
self-supporting people shall be 
expended
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(During World War- II the 
admimstration of Franklin D 
Roosevelt showered almost t il 
billion in lend-lease on the 
S o v ie t  Union This was 
supposed to be repaid, either by 
return of the onginal article~or 

+ , by "repaym ent in kind or 
'property "  There was. however, 
a hooker in the agreement 
specifying that repayment 
oiwld also be through "aay 
direct or indirect benefit which 
t h e  P r e s id e n t  d e e ifis  
satisfactory "

Thirty-one years after the 
arm am ents, aircraft, and 
supplies started flowing to the 
Soviet Union, a Russian 
delegation is m Washington to 
continue the haggling over 
repayment There have been no 
MpoliatKins in 12 years The 
talks broke down with, the 
United States askuig less than 
7 't  cents on the dollar and the 
Russians oountenng with an 
offer of 2 7 cents That is where 
things stand

The Russians are back now 
because they want "m ost 
favored nation" treatment on 
their exports to the United 
States They have to pay. for 
example, a 30 per cent tariff on 
Soviet caviar against 15 per 
cefM on Iranum cavuu- The 
Nixon administration says no 
deal is possible until the 
lend-lease account is settled

Mr R oosevelt m 1141 
ingenuously likened lend-lease 
to lendyig one's garden hose to a 
neighbor whose house was on 
fire You would either get the 
same hose back or a nice new 
replacem ent, and then you

would be "in  pretty good 
dupe "^W M uven 't got back 
even a 1 ^  oA a stic  hose 

AlongSatm other material. 
Uncle Franklin and his agent in 
philanthropy. Harry Hopkins, 
donated 735 ships „to the 
aggrandisem en t of soviet 
im p e r ia lis m  Nine were- 
returned In IM2. during the 
Soviet missile buildup ui Cuba. 
Nikita Khrutchev sardonically 
e m p lo y e d  h a lf  a dozen 
lend-lease merchantmen to 
tra n sp o rt Soviet troops , 
armaments, and supplies to 
Cuba He was rubbing it in that 
we* are chumps, always have 
been chumps, and always would 
be chumps

Let 's see how we come out 
with the deadbeats this time

—C hicag^nbuiv

Wit And Whimsy
By PHIL PASTORET

"K eeping com pany" is fine 
till you're m a r r i e d ;  after 
that, getting rid of 'em 's the 
problem. • • •

Just a couple more tea 
rises, and the dgarette 
controversy will be solved 
automaticallp.
________ «---♦ ■ «
The way some oí us load 

up with groceries on a sum-

mer outing, it should be 
called the '^pignic" season.
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"W e  hare rights, toof And I, hr one, am fad up with 
trying to lira up to somebody else's preconception of a 

retired person!"

Box
QUESTION: Is there a great 

d ifference between political 
d e m o cra cy  and the free, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  m a r k e t  
democracy? If so. which is the 
one that gives every person an 
opportunity to develop his 
talents to his fullest extent?

ANSWER: Yes. there U a 
grea t d iffe re n ce  between ‘ 
p o li t ic a l d em ocra cy  and 
democracy of the market.

T h o m a s  C a r ly le  sa id , 
"Democracy is. by the nature of 
it, a self-canceling business: 
and gives in the long run a net 
result of zero." He also said. 
"Democracy means despair of 
finding any heroes to govern 
you and contented putting up 
with the want of them."

W H. Seward in "Eulogy on 
John Quincy Adams,”  says 
"Democracies are prone to war 
and war consumes them."

That seems to verify the 
statement made by John Quincy 
A d a m s  that  p o l i t i c a l  
dem ocracies always destroy 
themselves from within.

T .B  M a ca u la y . w rote : 
"Institutions purely democratic 
must sooner or later destroy 
liberty or civilization or both."

No pure democracy ever 
lasted long with one-man. 
one-vote

The democracy of the market 
is an entirely different thing 
Democracy of the market is not 
based on coercion as political 
democracy is. but is based upon 
individuals voluntarily making 
willing exchanges of goods and 
services where both parties 
make a profit, materially and 
spiritually Walt Whitman 
expressed it in these words: "I 
s p e a k  t h e  p a s s w o r d  
primeval—I give the sign of 
democracy. My God' I «will 
accept nothing which all cannot 
have their counterpart of on the 
same terms "

When a man buys a of 
peas, he does not force anybody 
else to buy the same brand of 
peas instead of beets, nor can he 
force another man to pay for the 
peas if that man does not want 
them

But w hen a p o lit ica l 
democracy makes a choice, 
even those who don't want the 
chosen items or services must 
pay for them Even in the 
United States, at one time, some 
slates forced everyone to pay 
for churches They no longer do 
that, but they still make 
everyone pay for schools—even 
those who have no children in 
the schools and those who 
b e lie v e  that governm ent 
schools caixiol educate but only 
indoctrinate, and that they 
cannot set an example of living 
by the commandment "Thou 
Shalt Not Steal " It is difficuh 
for one who is supported by 
taxation where people are 
forced to pay his salary, to set a 
good example of frecidom and 
voluntary exchanges 

A political democracy always 
leads to monopoly and results in 
coercion while democracy of 
the market uses no coercion In 
a market democracy a than is 
free to make his own decisions 
so long as he respects the equal 
rights of every other person to 
do the same thing 

It is the ability, in a market 
democracy, of the individual to 
m ake his own u ecis ion s 
respecting his own life and 
property, that enables him to 
grow and develop He may 
make wrong decisions, but from 
the poor results of his wrong 
decisions he will guickly learn 
to make better ones, and in this 
way he will develop his talents 
to the fullest

It IS democra«./ of the market 
that this country really aimed to 
have, not a political democracy 

The founders of this nation 
called it a Republic. Isabel 
Patterson says, “ republic" 
means, as the roots of the word 
signify: re. regarding It public, 
things of a public nature. This 
implies also that there are 
things that are not of a public 
nature, that the state muN not 
have anything to do with Now, 
howevar« pplHical democracy is 
setting wages, hours, travel 
limitations, progressive income 
tax. etc It interferes with the 
development of men of talent 
and the accumulation of tools 
without which men cannot 
produce more and thus earn ’ 
more

Democracy of the market 
leaves a man free to trade wKh 
anybody in the world, but 
through the power of political 
democracy labor unions limit 
the division of labor and greatly 
reduce production This is a 
d ir e c t  inhibition  o f the 
individuars ability to develop 
his talents

Y es. dem ocracy  o ' the 
market is one that enables each 
and every individual to develop 
his ta lents to his fullest 
capacity.

• • •
God be thanked for books. 

They are the voices o f the 
distant and the dead, and make 
us heirs o f  the spiritual life o f  
past age. -  William E. 
Channing
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Political Climate 
Spurs Assassins

By R A Y  C H nvIL E Y

WASHINGTON (N E A t -  
Research studies show clearly 
the dreadful shooting of George 
Wallace falls into a vicious but 
predictable pattern which bears 
a lesson for all of us whatever 
our political views 

First—With two exceptions, 
all those men who have 
assassinated or attempted to 
assassinate presidents or 
presidential candidates have 
been ''on fu sed . alienated 
figures showing strong evidence 
of serious mental disturbance 

Almost all were withdrawn 
loners with no girl friends, 
unmarried or a failure at 
marriage, unable to work 
steadily, short, slight—and 
perhaps zealots 

Second—Quite frequently, 
before the assassination or 
assassination attempU the 
victim has been vilified for 
some continued time openly and 
publicly by a voluble segment of 
the people

The National Commission on 
the Causes and Prevention of

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

REUNIIREAK 
ANOTHER TREATY 

A Strang talking point for 
patriots can be cited in the 
communists' breaking of still 
another treaty when they 
crossed the DMZ with an all-out 
uivaskm of South Vietnam by 
Soviet-armed regular army 
divisions. The Reds had been 
breaking their treaty, signed in 
July of IK4. since before the ink 
was dry All this time they have 
denied any invasion across the 
DMZ The North Vietnamese 
and their Soviet allies deny any 
other breaking of the treaty, 
and although they still deny that 
any North Vietnamese troops 
hav e  attacked  in South 
Vietnam, the evidence is so 
great that it is hardly worthy of 
denial

Re China. Soviet Russia. 
France and England (fa'afted 

-and agreed to the 1954 original 
truce agreement which cut 
Vietnam in two and set up the 
DMZ Neighter north nor south 
was to put any troops or 
m ilitary installatiofs in the 
fmile-wide DMZ The U S did 
not sign the pact and sought no 
territorial gains We sought 
only to keep South Vietnam 
from being overrun.

The Reds im m ediately  
violated their half of the • miles, 
and when Uw U.S. Marines were 
first put into South Vietnam to 
prevent an invasion from the 
north, the North Vietnamese 
Redf moved in and fired across 
the DMZ from the southern half 
of the zone Our Marines for a 
time were prevented from 
firing back into the DMZ at Uie 
communist Uxnps shelling them 
from  there. Marines died 
because of Uis fdoiish policy.

The South V ietn am ^  were 
forced To give away Uie first 3 
m ile s  o f  their northern 
territory. The Reds took full 
advantage of Diis in mounting 
their full-scale invasian six 
weeks ago. Diplomats should be 
reminfled that every time they 
sign a treaty with communists, 
the communisls will break it to 
their advantage.
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Violence, he led by Dr Milton 
Eisenhower in the Johnson 
administrai ii, m one foreign 
assassination example, says 
"  in the climate of vilification, 
once the political actor was 
morally' branded, eliminated 

and destroyed, psychological 
restraints and controls of a 
po t ent ia l  assassin  w ere 
weakened or even rimwved. and 
SI his view as.sassination was 
justified "

in this way the vilification 
campaigns seem to trigger 
mentally deranged men into 
a c t i o n —even though the 
vilifiers theniselves might be 
appalled by the use of viotonce 

T h i r d - T h e  N a t i o n a l  
Commission found the political 
philosophy of a president or 
presid^ial candidate appears 
to bear fittie relevance to an 
attack It noted that McKinley 
and Garfield were moderate 
conservatives, while Kennedy 
and Truman were liberals. 
Franklin R oosevelt "w as 
attacked at a time when his 
political philosophy was not yet 
identifiable "

F ou rt h  — A s s a s s i n a t i o n  
attempts seem to correlate 
directly with the general level 
of civil strife Grafs have been 
charted which show every 
assassination attempt against a 
president or presidential 
candidate has occurred at or 
near a peak of civil strife in this 
country Turmml in general 
seems to trigger presidential 
assassination tendences in 
m e n t a l l y - u n b a l a n c e d  
individuals

The National Commission 
said that "attacks upon the 
leg itim a cy  of dem ocratic 
government and the loyahy of 
key government officials often 
c h a r a c t e r i z e s  a 
preassassination stage in a 
country's history The extreme 
Right some elements of the New 
Left . ,  help to cre a te  an 
environment of violence in 
which the assassination of 
political figures by mentally 
unstable persons becomes more 
likely.

"E ven  if the rhetoric of 
revolution and vilification of 
governm ental authority is 
never translated uko deed (by 
those using this language), the 
c o n s t a n t  e x c o r ia t i o n  of 
A m e rica 's  instituions and 
leaders may destroy their 
legitimacy in the eyes of other 
segments of society..."

Fifth—As for the future, rapid 
change in a society is another 
characteristic which correlates 
w i t h  h i g h  l e v e l s  o f  
assassination. Indications are 
the United States may undergo 
e v e n  m q  r e  r a p i d  
sbckmxmomic change in the 
next few years than in the 
recentpast. " — - 

The National Commission in 
1991 said "present trends warn 
o f an esca la tin g  risk of 
auassination. not only for 
presidents, but for other office 
holders at every level o f 
government, as well as leaders 
o f  c i v i l  r i g h t s  a n d  
political-intereat groups."

Every g r e a t  discovery I 
ever nude, I gam bled  tlu t 
the truth was t h e r e ,  and 
then I acted on it in faith 
until I could prove its exist
ence.— Arthur H. Compton, 
physicist.
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Inside Washington
Move te Limit Tenure M  
Federal Bench te I  years

By Dr. Lai
Epilepsy IsaT

ARare Disease
Dear Dr. Lam b—I am an 

epileptic and never miss 
taking m y medicine. I oc- 
casionallv feel uneasy but 
since I am aware of the 
symptoms in m y case that 
precede a seizure I im medi
ately hope for it to pass, stop 
what I am doing and pray. 
One doctor told me epilepsy 
was inherited and another 
said it was not. What do you 
think? No one in my family 
has it. Do you think it is fair 
that in some states they ask 
if you have epilepsy when 
you get a driver’s license? 
They don’t ask about other 
diseases. I am sorry I cannot 
sign m y name. You see I am 
not being honest either be
cause m y fam ily doesn’t 
know about me.

Dear Reader —  You got a 
difference of opinion from 
two doctors because the 
answer is not yes or no. In 
the first place, if by epilepsy 
one means c o n v u l s i o n s ,  
there are several- different 
types. Rare instances are 
caused by brain injury and 
brain tumors. Brain damage 
caused by injuries can be 
corrected in som e instances.

The m ore com m on form of 
epilepsy with no apparent
cause has been labeled as 
genetic, meaning it has some 
relationship to heredity. That 
does not mean a person who 
haa elipesy w ill have chil
dren who have this problem. 
Many individuals with this 
problem do not have a
family history of epilepsy. 
Only about three to five per 
cent o f the relatives of
patients with this type of
epilepsy also have it.

If. two individuals who both 
have epilepsy marry, the 
likelihood tlut their children 
having epilepsy is signifi
cantly increased. If an indi- 

idual with epilepsy wanted 
be reasonably certain not 
have children with this 

problem , he should seek ge
netic counseling to deter
mine insofar as possible if 
there is any increased likeli
hood of having children with 
epilepsy

Regarding d r i v e r '  s li
censes, all states will permit 
certain epileptics to obtain a 
driver’s license. This has not 
always been true. Some 
statexTequire, "in  the inter
est of road s a f  e t y ,”  
a doctor’s c e r t i f i c a t e  
to i n d i c a t e  a period of 
freedom  f r o m  convulsive 
episodes. An individual who 
has been free of episodes and 
is well controlled with his 
medicine is not likely to have 
any difficulty in obtaining a 
license in most states. By 
the way, a state which has a 
good control program  in this 
area usually has insurance 
policies that are much cheap
er for epileptics than those 
who do not.

The individual with ep 
ay well controlled by me 
cines is certainly a much 
safer driver than the large 
number o f individuals who 
have had one too many cock- 
U lU . ______

Meest seed year eeesSiees end 
cswu sti N Lsmteeee I. Lemh, 
H.D., k  eese et tMi eepet. WIdh 
Or. Leek ceeeet saarir. kdhldeel

W A S H IN G T O N -F edera l 
judges are arbitrarily and 
dictalorially  misusing and 
abusing their authority, and in 
the interest of national stability 
and progress it is urgently 
imperative that the records and 
conduct of these jurists be 
subjected to regular periodic 
scrutiny and view by Congress 

For that purpose. Sen Harry 
Byrd. Ind.-Va.. is vigorously 
pressing  a Constitutional 
amendment to limit the terms 
of Federal judges to eight years 
with automatic reappointment 
subject to reconfirmation by the 
Senate.

Should a judge be rejected, he 
would be retired with full 
pay—thus guaranteeing the 
financial independence of the 
Federal judiciary..

‘ ‘ Li fe  tenure, devoid of 
"estraint and accountability.' 
B y r d  t o l d  the  Sena te  
Subcommittee on Constitutional 
Amendments, "is not consistent 
with the movement of this 
country toward a greater vbice 
for the people in the operations 
of their governmeitt It is time 
we abolished this.

“ T h e r e  is w idespread  
disaffection with the existing 
system under which Federal 
judges are exercising the 
dictatorial powerà There is no 
need to provide any official in a 
d e m o c r a c y  w i t h  t h e  
prerogatives of a medieval 
baron in order to safeguard his 
independence of judgment “

A p r i n c i p a l  impel l ing 
o b j e c t i v e  behind Byrd 's  
proposal is to curb the sweeping 
power of Federal judges to 
order extensive school basing 
solely to "achieve a racial 
balance"

B y r d ' s  C o n st i tu t i o na l  
amendment  would strike 
directly at this authority 

Citing the little-known 
significant fact that only three 
of the 50 states ( Massachusetts 
New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island) still have life tenure for 
the judic iary .  Sen Byrd 
stressed that this far-reaching 
developmnet was the result pf 
decades of experience 

"I know of no documented 
assertion." he informed the 
subcommit tee ,  " t hat  the 
independence gcjotaguty of the 
j u d i c i a r y  h a s  b e e n  
compromised in any of the 47 
states as a result of fixed 
tenure The blunt fact is. when 
we stop to think about it. why 
should any off icial  in a 
d e m o cra cy  have lifetim e 
tenure* In today’s world, only 
kings,  queens, emperors, 
sultans—and United States 
Federal judges—hold office for 
life That doesn't make sense "  

Lang-Advocated Reform 
Sen Byrd pointed out that his 

proposal is neither new nor 
radical

As evidence, he cited the 
demand in 1920 by Sen Robert 
M LaFollette. Sr.. R -Wis . 
“ one of the leading progressives 
o f  t h i s  c e n t u r y , "  f o r  
Constitutional and statutory 
changes "to end the lifetime 
tenure of Federal judges "  

‘ ‘ T h i s  i s  n o t  a 
liberal-vs-conservative issue. " 
declared Byrd. "For well over a 
century after the creation of 
this nation, there was an 
unwritten canon of judicial 
restraint expressed by the most 
eminent  just ices  on the 
Supreme Court But in this 
century, particularly since the 
1960s. first the Supreme Court 
and later the lower Federal 
courts have cast aside much of 
the doctrine of restraint 
Federal courts have gone well 
b e y o n d  th e  sp h e r e  o f

By R O B ER TS . A LLEN
RNSNPi

interpreting the law and into the 
domain of making the law ’ ’ 

Friends of the FBI. Inc., is 
holding a “unique conference" 
in Washington NUiy 30-June I on 
th e  s u b j e c t  o f  “ Law 
Enforccinent and the Media "  
Announced participants are 
p r o m i n e n t  n e w s m e n ,  
broadcasting personalities. 
To m.  Reddin.  former >Los 

. Angeles police chief, and Gary. 
Tnd.. police chief Charles 
Boone Harvard Prof John 
Kenneth Galbraith former 
head of the New Left-controlled 
Am ericans for Democratic 
Action, wants to run against 
Sen Edward Brooke, liberal 
R e p u b l i c a n  f r o m  
Massachusets. but only if he is 
sure of an ample campaign 
kitty Galgraith. who has made 
a lot of money with best selling 
books, lecturing for fancy fees 
and an endless stream of 
well paid articles, is saying he 
will make the race only if 
assured of a $1 million 
electioneering fund

More Red Trade 
President Nixon is offering 

the Kremlin rulers concrete 
c on ce ss ion s  to do  more 
large-scale buying in the U S.

One of these trade lures is 
designed to produce huge grain 
and feed sales to the Soviet 

During the President ' s 
Moscow Visit he is proposing to 
su sp en d  again the 1963 
requirement by President 
Kennedy that 50 per cent of 

/gram and flour shipments to 
Communist countries must be 
carried by American flag 
ships  —thus considerab ly  
increasing the cost Last year, 
after President Nixon set that 
order aside. Russia bought SI40 
million in corn, barley and oats 

The basis for another huge 
commodity sale to the U.S.S R 
was laid by Agriculture 
Secretary Earl Butz in a trip to 
Moscow in Apnl He corfiirred 
with agriculture minister 
Valdimire Matskevich. who 
e x p r e s s e d  i n t e r e s t  in 
purchasing more farm products 

if we are treated right " 
M a ts k e v i ch  and other 

Kreml in  o f f i c ial s  talked 
particularly about establishing 
m o s t -fa v o ^  trade relations 
with the Lf.S so at to increase 
exports to this country They 
a s s e r ie d  R u ss ia  wants^ 
particularly to expaiMi its trade 
m furs, oil and gas. diamonds, 
tobacco, chrome ore and rare 
metafs

Last year U S exports to the 
Soviet totalled 6177 2 million as 
against fhiports from that 
country of 656 9 million In 1970 
the contrasting figures were 103 
million and 656 million 

Secretary Butz also reported 
jo  President Nixon that Russian 
officials stressed the desire of 
obtaining credits to increase 
purchases in this country No 
s p e c i f i c  f i g u r e s  w er e  
mentioned, but it was indicated 
the Soviet Union was prepared 
to negotiate arrangements 
totall ing upwards of 6500 
million

Significantly, following a 
conference with the President 
before he flew to Moscow 
Commerce Secretary Peter 
Peterson stated he anticipated 
that during the President's visit 
there would be considerable 
discussion of liberalizing trade 
and credit arrai^ements 

I confidently expect." said 
Peterson, that a year from 
now we wi l l  be  do ing  
substantially more business 
with the Soviet I would say both 
couitires are desirous of doing 
a lot more trade with each 
other "

Shopping Center
Am»c' »• treTM«« fvtilc

ACROSS 
1 l)Md lo carry 

(iroct-ncs 
r> Viands 
S Axencin 

in Stair part 
12 Brealcfa.M_food 
l3Numl)er |

4 A rtistic  ab ility
5 Worried 
n Lubricant
7 Full of 

(auifia)
8 Complelely 

without
........ ........   ̂ SLarRcfruit
is Fourth Islam“ !I French y-arly 

caliph
IGSupcrIativi-

suttix
18 Individual
19 "iTolerably
21 Kind of profit
22 Dovetails
23 Dill herh
24 Accept (Scot.)
25 Poems 
28 Provided 
28 No-xood

bomb 
30 Crain 
32 The piyche 
33Fathers (coll.) 
36 Circle part 

’ 39 Always
43 Arrow poison
44 Mutt Farrow
45 Be carried
46 Station (ab.)
47 Abridament 

(ab)
48 Feel aick
49 Corporeal 
52 Conceitedly
55 Weird * -
56 Slur ever
57 Rodents
58 Bnqilian 

Cohn

DOWN '
1 Cherry red
2 Fruit drink
3 Narrow inlet

inome
12 Spanish house 
14 Promontory 
17 Body of water 
20 At leisure * 
22 Coarse 

animal (nod 
27 Musical 

syllabic
29Ut infra (ah.) 
31 Mexican

staple food 
(pi.)

33 PhonoRraph 
record

34'Squan-
co)umns

34 More 
expensive

37 Kind of roast
38 One who

cuts meal 
40 Victuals 
4) Roman official 
42 Depend
50 “Blue Eagle" 

(ah )
51 River island
53 Puh drink
54 Three 

(Roman)
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Activities 
Planned at
1st Baptist

Pampa Daily Ntvs

eHÜBCH NEWS
PAMPA. TEXAS MIh YEAR Piiday, May M, Itn

D r. C. Gordon B a y len . 
poMor, Fint Boptist Church 
will speak at II a m. Sunday on 
the sermon topic T he Man Who 
Moved to Town*’ "Let’s Be 
Still" IS his subject for evenini 
worship a l 7p m  

The sanctuary choir will sing 
special music Miss Eloiae 
Lane, organist, has choaen 
’ ’ Andantee Pastorale”  by 
Alesu for the morning offertory 
and 'The Heart of God" 1^ 
McAfee  for the evening 
offertory.

Myron Porter has been called 
as .youth director for the 
summer. Myron grew up in 
Pampa and is well-known in the 
church He IS a graduate of 
West Texas State University 
and will begin his second year in 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary this fall 
Porter would like to meet the 
yOung people dunng the Church 
Training hour at 6 p m and then 
at 8 in Fellowship Hall for a 
penod of (ellow^ip Sunday 
will be his first in the services of 
the Church

Wednesday evening activities 
begin with the fellowship 
Supper at6 30 Prayer Meeting 
begins at 6: IS with the pastor 
t e a c h i n g  t h e  Book of  
I’hilippians

First Baptist men will have 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday morning at 6 30 
Breakfast will be served VA 
Phelps, a representative of 
Baylor University, will be the 
speaker

According to George Warren, 
minister of education, plans for 
Vacation Bible School. June 
S-M. are shaping up The poster 
contest will be judged Sunday 
and Rally Day will be June 3 A 
new important part of this 
year's Vacation Bible School 
will be Teen College for Christ 
which is for the young people 

T C C will meet each 
ev en r„ June S-ltl J-8 Win 
Cates will be the dean of the 
college T.C C will feature 
Bible Study, special Interest 
discussion groups,  films, 
special speakers, buzz groups, 
h an d  w r i t i n g  a n a l y s t ,  
touimaments i Volleyball.-pmg 
pong shuff leboardi  and 
refreshments

Morning worship services of 
First Baptist are broadcast on 
Station KPDN and televised on 
channel 13 Evening services 
are televised only

Presbyterians Recommend 
Greater Resistance Tactics

DENVER. Colo (APl -  
United Presbyteriana recom
mended stepped-up tactics 
Tuesday for resisting the Viet
nam war, including support for 
nonviolent acts of civil dis
obedience

*nus backing of defiance was 
one of the hardest stands yet 
taken against tlie wsr by an en
tire, major denomination.and it 
aroused the keenest reserva
tions at the church’s governing 
assembly

'The church has not yet ex
hausted all remedies within the 
law.”  said Frank Bowron, a 
Casper. Wyo.. attorhey who led 
opposition to the condoning of 
such acts as draft resistance 
and refusing payment of certain 
federal taxes

Bowron and some other dele
gate^ voiced concern that the 
new stand could deepen divi
sions in the church and cause 
some members to withhold con
tributions. Others doubted any 
strains over the matter

A'call for citizens to "bring to 
bear the immense power for 
good nat'ive to prayer" on 
t r ou b l in g  c o n d i t i o n s  in 
Southeast Asia will be made in 
(he 107 Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, throughout Texas 
Sunday morning 

The Christian Science board 
of d i r e c t o r s  issued the 
statement in behalf of The First 
Church of Christ. Scientist. 
Boston Massachusetts and it 
was read at services in the 3.200 
m em ber churches of the 
denomination throughput .the 
world - *

No one can outline for 
another how to pray, nor do we 
in our prayers attempt to 
outline spenfic solutions for 
human c o n d i t i o n s . "  the 
message stated "But let this 
not prevent us from joining ui 
the deepest confidence that 
prayer does avail

'It IS our conviction that 
prayer is deeply needed and of 
vital importance at this lime 
We believe (hat all of us must 
now be counted upon to do our 
full share in bringing to bear the 
immense power for good that is 
native to prayer 

A front page edKorial in The 
Christian Science Monitor, tlie 
denominations's international 
daily newspaper, also has urged 
prayer be u s^  in approaching 
tlie Vietnam problem 

"The teed of peace can take 
root only in the prayerful 
thought of men.”  the editorial 
stated

"It is in a willingness to see 
that peace is above and yet 
availMile to the participants, 
supported in a ifivine plui and 
impulsion for harmony among 
men. that efforts toward peace 
can begin.”  the Monitor added 

"P e a ce  has always been 
. ehisivc But by men’s raising 

their viaian above the evidence 
of battle to the spiritual norm of 
harm on y and peace.

‘ T o  do so is to fix thought on 
the issues that divide, and to  
deflect attention from the goal 
of hannaniaus world relations 
M is alao to fail to see that what 
i s  g o o d  in  A m e r i c a n  
k M orr-tlie  high regard for 
freadsm and self-govemance 
wMch M shares with vtfkms 
aiher l^sls s T l r n  as the 
gvsad fuidtag gs role in the 
pfBgrsaa of nations.”

New Zealand 
Minister at 
Local Church

Scientists 
Call For 
Prayer Good

Rev Martin Hsger, pastor 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
deliver a sermon entitled "The 
Way Jesus Forgives”  Sunday 
morning at the 10 a m worship 
hour His texts will be taken 
from Proverbs S S-31 and John 
20 10̂ 23

Assisting Rev Hager in the 
pulpit will be the Rev Denni|>„ 
Michael Povey

The First Presbyterian 
Church welcomes the Povey 
family to Pampa Mr Povey is 
a m inister^ the Presbyterian 
Church of Zealand and has 
just completed a master’s 
degree from Union Seminary, 
Richmond. Va He will direct a 
summer program for the youth 
of Presbytenan and Christian 
Churches of Pampu There will 
be a reception for the Povey 
family Wednesday at 7 p m., at 
The First Christian Church

Organist Donnie Jones will 
present the offertory, prelude 
and poatiude selections The 
chancel  choir ,  under the 
direction of Mrs. Wm K 
Mackey,  will present the 
mommg anthem

During the worship hour this 
Memorial Sunday there will be 
a reading o f the names 
in scribed  in the Book of 
Remembrance during the past 
year

Sunday School (or all ages 
begins at 8 a m and church 
services at 10

Representatives of the 3.1- 
million-member denomination 
registered their all-out opposi
tion to the war, calling it wan
tonly deitructive and baaed on 
deception and abuM of preai- 
dential powers

By a vote of 401 to 235. they 
approved the 2.000-word docu
ment calling for "immediate 
cessation”  of all American air, 
naval and ground action, and 
"speedy withdrawal" of mili

tary forces from the entire 
area, subject only to a pledge of 
release of U S. priaooers. '

The church recommended a 
sequence of actions to try to get 
the war stopped, including:

—"An escalation of con
scientious moral protest and ef
fective action.”  including fas
ting and "symbolic witness”  in 
puMic places

—’ ’ Prayerfu. upport”  to 
t h o s e  w ho  u n d e r t a k e  
conscier^ious. peaceful acts of 
civil disobedience "with a 
readiness to accept the legal 
consequences.”  authorizing 
church support for them 

—Appeals to merflbers of 
Congress to withdraw appro
priations for American military 
operations "in. over or near the 
Indochina peninsula "

— Insistence that "Congress 
immediately adopt legislation 
restrkflhg presidential author
ity to commit U S military 
forces withoqt ..Congress' ex
press consent

Should such steps fail, the x  
nomination further urged 

.—’That Presbytenans exam
ine records of legislators and 
positions of candidates, seeking 
election of those in both parties 
committed to ending the war. 
and contributing financially to 
their campaigns 

—That the constitutionality of 
American involvemenl in In
dochina be challenged through 
the courts

ECUMENICAL LOCALE 
GARRISON. M X  (AP> ~  

An ecumenica^-reiij^qps com 
munity is beiiM set uplhere by 

o fIIan institute o f llw, Franciscan 
Friars of the Atfflhément 'The 
institute will provide initial 
guidance, but leave decisions 
about the life of the new com
munity to those joining it. in
cluding both Protestants and 
Roman Catholics.

"W e do not feel that we can 
do mòre than point the way at 
this time,”  lays the Rev Ralph 
’Thomas, director of the Friars' 
Ecum enical Institute "'The 
questions of inter-communion, 
apostolate and style of life will 
be worked out by the individ
uals who join the group "

Two Congregations Join 
In Summer Youth Work

As a result of action by 
o f f i c ia l  boards o f  First 
C h r i s t i a n  a n d  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Churches the 
congregations have joined for a 
summer ministry to youth 

Rev Dennis Michael Povey. 
minister of the Presbyterian. 
Church of New Zealand, having 
recently completed a masters 
degree in Religious Education 
f rom Union Seminary of 
Virginia,  will d irect the 
p r o g r a m  throughout the 
summer months 

It will be supervised by a joint 
commission representing both 
congregations Mr William 
Vaughan chairs the commission 
comprised of Helen Wilson. 
Betty Henderson. Phyliss 
Cherry.  G eorge Gamblin. 
Mary Lou Cunningham and

Reception Is 
Planned for 
Rev. Povey
The Rev. Ralph T Palmer 

«  II be in the pulpit for the 
morning worahip hour Sunday 
morning at lO SO a.m The 
Anthem will be preiented by the 
adult choir aceompanied at the 
organ by Mrs John Gill.

Immediately following the 
message the Rev Michael 
Povey and Ms family will be 
introduced as the new summer 
asaociate.

Sunday Evening the Covenat 
Players will be presented in Uw 
Fellowahip Hall at I. TMa is a 
National repertory group of 
Encino. Calif

The offices of the church will 
be doaed Monday inobservance 
of Memorial Day.
'T h e  church will have a 

r e c e p t i o n  at  7 :  p . m .  
Wednoday, in the parlor in 
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Michael 
Povey. Immediately following 
the reception will the functional 
com m ittee meeting for the 
church at • p.m. All committee 
m em bers are urged to be

th e  p a s t o r s  o f  b o t h  
congregations. Rev Ralph 
Palmer. First Chnstian Church 
and Rev Martin Hager, First 
Presbyterian Church

The program of summer 
youth ministry represents 
.̂varied experiences in.religious 
education for youth entering 
first grade next September 
th r o ug h  r ece n t  c o l l e g e  
graduates  Rev P o v e y ’s 
schedule (or the coming w e ^  
is

June 3 7 a m.. Povey will 
apeak at a breakfast meeting of 
the men of both congregations 
at First Christian Church

June 3' Hayrack nde for the 
high school group The group 
will depart First Christian 
Church at 7; 30 p m

June 4 All age groups of both 
congregations to attend a 
Sunday evening program 
including a 25 cent mack 
supper T h is  begutt at 5 30 p.m. 
and ends at 7

June 5 Grades t-3. assisted 
by Renee Secreat and Mary 
Maxine Palmer and grades 44 
directed by Sherry Washington 
and Susan Wilson The groups 
will meet at First Presbyterian 
Church

June I : Informal get-together 
for senior Mghs. I  p.m., meet at 
F n t  Christian Church andgp to 
the home of Suaan'and Wiley 
Reynolds Kent and Karen 
Hicks will assist ^  the 
program

June 7: 4 p.m.. meet at First 
Christian to go to the Hobart. 
R a i^  Rebecca Secreat. Gail 
Wilmn. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Wheeler Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Stubblefieid are tponaors TWs 
is the junior high group

June •; College group will 
meet at the home of Jackie 
bindorf. 2510 Aspen for an 
Wormal get-together.

The Presbyterian and First 
Christian Churches welcome all 
the youth of Pampa te take pert 
In the program. To pre-regMer 
for any of the summer youth 
rventa. call Rev. Pokey at

/

The Weekly Message of Inspiration
Fritch Church of Christ

SHOiT

Lave aad Fargiveaesa 
By JACK PAPE 

Miaister
Harvester-Mary Ellea 

Church af Christ o

J e s u s  taught  that an 
individual's love for God would 
be proport i onate  to his 
r e a l i x a t i o n  o f  G o d ’ s 

forgiveness. In the Gospel 
according to Luke chapter 7 
beginning with verm 38 the 
following story unfolds: Jesus 
had been invited to eat ih the

house of a Pharisee whoae name 
was Simon. When Jeaus entered 
th e  h ous e  S i m on ,  who 
considered Mmaeif te be a very 
righteous man. neglected to 
show h im the c o m m o n  
oourtesies of that day. These 
courtcaies including a greeting 
kisB. water to wash one’s feet 
and oil for one’s  hair. Simon 
provided none of these.

During the meal a woman of 
that city, who was an open and 
n o t o r i o u s  s i n n e r ,  ca m e 
uninvited into the house She 
was looking for Jesus. When she 
saw him. she came to him 
weeping and began to wet his 
feet with her tears and to wipe 
them with her heir. She kissed 
his feet and anointed tliem with 
an expensive ointment which 
she had brought for that 
purpose.

The self-righteous Pharisee 
immediately concluded that 
Jesus was no prophet, assuming 
tliat a true man of God would 
not allow himself to be touched 
by such a notorious sinner

But Jesus used the occasion to 
teach animportant lesson.

First, he told a parable of two 
debtors who owed debts wh'ch

^  Church Directory
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they could not pay. One. 
however, owed ten times as 
much as the other. Since neithec 
could pay Ms debt their kindly 
creditor forgave them both. 
Jesus then a i ^  Simon which 
of these debtors would love his 
master more. Simon correctly 
answered that the one who had 
been forgiven more would love 
more.

Secondly, Jesus pointed out 
t h a t  S i m o n  in  h i a -  
s e l f - r i g h t e o u s n e s s  h i d  
neglected to show Mm ^  
sUmdard social graces of their 
day. but the woman in humble 
penitence had gone beyond the i 
soeial graces, in fact, she had 
d i sgraced  h erse lf in her 
all-out effort to show her love 
for Christ.

Finally. Jesus brought the 
whole matterjo a conclusion in 
verse 47, ‘Therefore I tell you. 
her sins, tluugh they are many, 
are forgiven her, for she h u  
loved much; But he, to whom 
little is forgiven, loves little”

Two tniSis stand out in these 
verses. The most obvtoia truth 
is that when a convicted sinner 
comes to Christ (or forgiveness 
and that forgiveness is graiked. 
the notorious and convicted 
sinner will, out of gratitude and 
love, humble himself in service 
and praise to Christ

The second and more subtle 
truth is that all of us owe a debt 
of sin which we cannot pay

The self-righteous may deny | 
his sinfulness before men. but i 
he cannot hide his sin from God ' 
All men are sinners thus all are 
debtors Thoae whose hearts are 
m ost pure will consider 
themwives most impure |

Our love for God indicates not 
only the size of our debt of sin. 
but a l s o  the degree  of 
awareness of our sin
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Baseball Roundup
; lyAaiOCUTEO PRESS 

Bob Giboon h it  won W  ma 
tor league gamei. Marty Pattin 
40 and Skip laickwood M. but 
they all have one thing in com 
mon—each picked up hit f im  
1172 victary Thuriday.

"I didn't figure I was going to 
Ro all season withoul winning.’ * 

' s a i d  G i b s o n .  1-5. after  
scattering seven hiu as the St 

‘ Louu Cardinals stopped Pitts- 
^burgh's nine-game winning 
streak 4-2

'That takes the pressure off 
said Pattin. 14. who allowed 

¡only four hits, struck out nine 
; and was aided by a triple play in 
, pitching the Boston Red Sos 
 ̂over Baltimore 2-1

T h e y  popped up on good 
¡-pitches and bad." said liock- 
¡!wood. M . who hurled a six- 
¡.hitler and outdurled Detroit's 
NMirkey Lolich as the Milwaukee 
¡-Brewers blanked the Tigers 2-

In Thursday's only other 
;.gam es the N w  York Met.s 
¡■'edged the Chicago Cubs 3- 
;i2 on Willie Mays' 14th inning 

single, the Nek York Yankees 
¡ ¡ s h a d e d  C l e v e l a n d  2 0  
¡■Minnesota^ nipped Texas 4- 

and Kansas City beat 
¡•California S-2
V Gibson's fast ball was in good 
;lfo m i and he struck out 10 Pi-

rates, getting Rictue Hebner
V three times although the Pitts- 

burgh third baseman homered
¡i in the sixth By then. Gibson had 
¡' a 3-1 lead with Ted Sizemore
V belting his first home run of the 
¡. season and \m  Brock scoring 
< twi^p—in the first on Matty 
;  Alou's single and in the third on

i  double play grounder
* I feel the same as I always 

d o "  said the 30-year-old right-
•’ hander •'When I wui. I love it. 
y  when I lose. I'm mad My con- 
^ trol was a little better, but I've
> been throwuig the same way the 
'  la.st four or five games "
;  Pattin fell behind the Orioles
V 1-0 in the second inning when 
^ Don Baylor «racked his fifth 
^  heme run But the Red .Sox tied 
^ it quickly in the third on Tommy

H arper's double and Luis
> Apari c i o  s single off Pat 
.; Iiobson Aparicio then came 
.; around with the winning run on

a stolen base, flying ball and 
Elite Hendricks'pasaed ball 

It's tough every time you go 
5  out there "  sighed Pattin "You 

)ust have to cope with it. con- 
¡ centrate relax and throw the 

way you know how I've been 
down before and It's no fun. I'll 
tell you that "

What was fun was the triple 
play, which took Paltin out of

* trouble in the fourth inning 
With runners at first and sec 
ond Hendricks lined to first 
baseman Duane Josephson. 
who stepped on the bag for the 
se<-nnd out and threw to short
stop Apancio to nail Terry 
Crowley trying to get back to 
second

The Brewers struck suddenly 
in the fourth inning against Lol
ich. one of two eight-game win
ners in the mayors Mike Fer
raro opened with a double, one 
of his three hiLs. and Kllie Rod
riguez slammed hu first home 
run of the season into the upper 
left field stands at Tiger Su

Lockwood didn't walk anyone 
in his ahulmit and manager 
Dave Bristol called K "definite
ly the beat game he's pitched 
once he's been here ”

The contest was enlivened by 
a brief scrap in the ninth inning 
after Milwaukee's Billy Con- 
igliaro bunted and Detroit re
liever Phil Meeler ran mto him 
while making the tag on a dose 
play at first base. Conigliaro 
was ejected

M ays' game-winning two- 
out single broke the Mels' two- 
game losing streak and was the 
41-year-old super star's third 
decisive hit since reluming to 
New York two weeks ago

Chicago's Bill Hands was 
staked to a two^un lead in the 
sixth on Carmen Faname's 
double But he developed a blis
ter on his pitching hand and the 
Mets tied it against .Tom 
Phoebus on Duffy Dyer's homer 
in the eighth and rusty Staub's 
double and Cleon Jones' single 
in the ninth

Fntz Peterson, who lost his 
first SIX starts made it two 
triumphs in a row by blanking 
Cleveland on seven hits as the 
Yankees won for the eighth time 
in their last II games They 
scored off Dick Tidrow in the 
sixth inning wMn Bobby 
Murcer singled and Roy White 

■homered ....................-
Rod Carew squeezed home 

Cesar Tovar, who had doubled 
and moved to third on Danny 
Thompson's sacrifice, with the 
winmng run in the seventh in
ning as the Twins edged the 
Rangers, who had beaten them 

, four straight in Texas over the 
weekend

Lenny Randle's homer helped 
the Rangers to a 34 lead against 
Jim Perry but the Twins chased 
Pete Broberg and took a 3-3 lead 
in the sixth, with Bobby Darwin. 
Eric Soderholm and Steve 
Braun delivering run-scoring 
hits

Rirhie-$chetnblum doubled 
home a iñrst-inning run and 
scored on Cookie Rojas' single 
and Paul Schaal homered in the 
third as the Royals downed the 
Angels behind the six-hit 
pitching of Paul Splittorff and 
Roger Nelson

Sports
I,

ATLANTA lAPl — Rictue 
Karl, an unknown touring pro 
with leas than tIO.OOO in career 
earnings, avoided his major 
hai^up Thursday and stormed 
to the first round lead in the 
$130.010 Atlanta Golf Classic 
with a sizzling six-under-|MU' M 

Karl, a 27-year-old who has 
never finished higher than 14th 
in a major PGA event, held a 
one-shot lead over an elite field 
in which a trio of favorites fell 
four or more strbkes off the 
pace—Jack Nicklaus at 70. 
South African Gary Player 71 
and Lee Trevino 74 

Karl said he had been play
ing well in the past few weeks 
"but every'tim e one or two 
holes jumps up and grabs me ' '  
He took a 10 and eight at the 
Danny Thomas-Memphis Open 
last week and earlier had an 
eight at Houston 

He flirted with disaster 
Thursday at the par five Ifth 
whm his three wood skipped off 
a  peiitf "just-like a rock" and 
stopped M feet from the pin He 
two-putted for a btrtfie 

Former Atlanta champions 
Bob Lufwi and Bert Yancey 
were deadlocked at (7 with Ken 
Still and Dave Hill, who de 
scribed his day as "sort of a 
humpty dumply round that 
could have been an 87 "

Kermit Zarley. Ixxi Graham 
and 1970 champian Tommy Aa
ron were groiqied at U  while 
Doug Sanders and Homero 
Blancas had 80s going into to
day's second round over the 
hilly. 4.833-yard Atlanta Coim 
try Club course 

Meanwhile. Nicklaus. the 
game's all-time leading money 
winner, said he was "sloppy 
with m'y short game I m iss^  a 
couple of short putts that ' 
never should miss "

Little League 
Scores

Frazier Gets 
Credit For KO

Haralson Oil beat Gibaon'i 7-3 
in American Little l.eague 
action last night Wesley Van 
Side was the winnuig pitcher 

In farm league play UCT got 
by Malcolm Hinkle 4-2 with 
David l>antz on the mound for 
the winmng team

3ohn O'Donnell of Yonkers. 
N Y-, and cousins Bernard Car- 
lesimo of Newark. N.J.,  and 
Gregory Carlesimo of Upper 
Montclair, N. J., will serve as 
Fordham'i 1972 footbajl cap
tains

OMAHA. Neb lAPl  -  
Heavyweight champion Joe 
Frazier proved Thursday night 
he also deserved the nickname 
"Butcher " just as much as bat
tered and vanquished (halleng 
er Ron Slander 

Unbeaten Frazier retained 
his world title by stopping a 
game but bloodied Slander in a 
bout that will go into the record 
books as a fifth-round knockout 

After an even first round. 
Frazier battered the 27 year- 
old unranked Slander, who was 
dubbed the "Bluffs Butcher." 
with a savage body attack and 
turned, his face into a bloody 
mask

Minnow Bucket
H W f  Q y ron f— d 5 Ym ti 
Olikiheme Trio r R th in f UiomoR

PAMPA TENT & AWNING CO.
317 1. Blown, Hifhwoy 60  ioRt 663>^M1

PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 31ST r
DuPont Rally

CAR WAX
No. 0511 
Ust *2.35 
Solo Prie*

All CalCuttom

ACCESSORIES

Ixom plo: CC 4100—9-1 
Ak Cloanor

Ust; *23.00 
Our; *16.23 
Solo Prie# .

Gas Tr«atm«nt
STP

8 oz 
Ust; 85' 
Solo Prie#

Fit« Most Fords, Chryslort

AUTO FILTERS
PER.1 

Oil FiltRr

List *4.28> 
Rog. *2.29 
Salt Prie#

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP
•lock tortno Volv« HM d Work Irako Drums Turned

Compioto Stock of Parts Availablo for; ^

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONERS
T / T L ^
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If Suspensions Come
Karl Leads 
Atlanta Golf

UNIONDALE. N Y. (API 
T h e  National Badtetball Aaso- 
ciatkin Players' AaociMion haa 
decided that if anyone la aua- 
pended or fined, all the players 

. will quK." said burly Bob La
nier of the DetroH Ptatons 

"That's proabiy true," said 
Dave DeBueichere of the New 
York Knicks. "but I don't know 
that for a complete fact. But 
that wquid be the logical thing 
to say. If they suspend one of us. 
they might as well suspend all 
of us ”

They made their comments 
Thursday night, after the NBA 
All-Stars, playing under the 
threat of fines or suspensions 
from Commissioner Walter J 
Kennedy, had overcome a 19- 
point deficit and edged the 
American Basketball Asaoci- 

'ation 's best players lOS-IM at 
the Nassau Coliseum 

Kennedy had strongly warned 
the NBA players that they 

. would he s u b j^  to Fines, the 
minimum of which would be the 
amount they received for 
playing in the game For beat
ing the ABA for the second year 
in a row, the NBA players 
earned a total of 833.080. or 83.- 
000 per player

The ABA All-Stars, whose 
owners and Commissioner Jack 
Dolph had endorsed the game, 
split a total of $17.000 

"I wasn't really bothered by 
the threat, but apparently some 
players w ere." said Lanier, 
voted the game's Most Valu
able Player after sparking the 
NBA's comeback with IS points 
and seven rebounds 

Of the original group picked 
to represent the NBA. there 
were three defections—Mil 
waukee center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar. the league's Moat Valu 
able Player and leading scorer 
each of |he past two seasons; 
and A ll-^ r  guards Jerry West 
of the Los Angeles Lakcn and 
Wall Frazier of the Knicks 

Frazier was a. surprise ab
sentee He did not even inform 
game officiala that he would not 
play

"The fans got their money's 
w orth" said former I.,akers'' 
star Elgin Baylor, who made his 
coaching debut as head of the 
NBA Hub "It was a good 
show ''

The young ABA. seeking to 
avenge last year's 123-120 loss in

ADULTS 1.29 
CHRORiN SO* 

SHOW 7:30-9:99 
THi ASANAOfMf NT 

DOiS NOT RECOMMEND 
THIS PICTURE FOR 

CHILDREN
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PAhSION IN THEIR 
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SHOW AT DUSK 
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AND VIOLENCE!
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the first meeting between the 
leagues, bunt to a 49-30 lead 
midway thixNigh the second 
quarter. But the NBA Ail-Stars 
reeled off 13 conaecutive points, 
s is  by Baltimore's Archie 
Clark.

The game remained cioae un
til halfway through the third 
period, when the NBA went 
ahead to slay 73-74 on a jump 
shot by Boston's John Havlicek 
With Lanier and Havlicek lead
ing the offense, the NBA in

creased Its lead to 9987 in the 
fourth quarter.

The ABA then surged back, 
closing to 103-IM on a three- 
point Field goal by Rick Barry of 
the New York Nets in the 
closing seconds. But Clark 
dosed out the scoring with a 
free throw with four seconds 
left

Havlicek wound up as the 
game's high scorer with 17 
points. Dannie PYcetnan of Dal
las paced the ABA wtttt-19. ■

North Plaia 
Coronado Contor 

665-2951

GIVE HIM; Pants
•  Shifts
•  Bolts
•  Lovi Jackots

Or Givo Dosi a Gift Cortificoto!
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New !
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Chies 
Monti 
Philai 
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SPECIAL BUY! 6-QT. ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER, RECIPES
Moka your own dalidous ice

poly liner resists 1  0 ^ 8il 8lock poly liner resists 
leaking; rustproof-gears.

POLYESTER KNIT 
STATUS SHIRTS MEN’S MIX AND 

MATCH OUTFITS

■ ÏÏ*' F I l  il

á i - - f

i
3Q Q L _ '

iíMiDDaOil

Sleeveless polyester 
knits in cool styles and 
right-now  co lo rs I 
Misses' 32-38. 
se ia a i tuvi y  
Short* 10-19

Polyester-cottonj no 
ironing needed. Shirt 
S, M, L, XL Pants 30-44.

j66
1**

177

SPECIAL BUY! LIGHTWEIGHT 
20" 2-SPEED PORTABLE FAN
Balanced blodes, resilient hub 
provide quiet operation Pre- 2 7 5 0
lubricated motor beorings

4 KMOU« raexs. 
COOKSOO« met

$«40KIUSS
iMMnsiaui

Cll

' MAN'S 10-SPEED RACER 
WITH STEM MOUNTED CONTROLS
38 to 96 gear ratios, 27x 
Ij- in . racing tires. Sporty 
Mosobend racing hondletxirs

INCAtTON

76.99

19.99 ELECTRIC FO N D U E O R  
2 6 .9 9 .ELECTRIC H IBA CH I
For indoor/patio cooking funi 
2-qt, porcelolned fondue Is 
automatic, inwnersible. Smoke
less aluminum Nbochi has i -  
level, 10x17" grid; Immersible.

/ /

50%  R A Y O N -5 0 %  CO H O N  10 x l6 ' 
PATIO TBNT-REOULARLY •! 70.50
Lighter yet stronger than 6.73 
oz. cotton drill. Color fast.

FASHION OVERSTOCK CLEARANCE'^
lACN *119

MESSES and 
pORTSWEAR SAVE

Cnecks Coshed for Credit Custo m o rtÖ ^ n
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^rchery ilhami) Shaw 
Decries Bad Coverage

MPw v n n i f  _  <MRAt _  such at aoil, ikuna and ten- " I t ’ i  maintainini

j 41IFA.THas
/ ^AMPADARVmWS 9

iWlfc VEAH rnity. Miy » .  Itn

L ife Preservers 
'Could Save Lives

liijo y  Rowi« 9  T h li W f IK  IN O
at  the

"Friendly Weftem Track"

Standings
Bf THE AfleOCIATBD P R a »

W. L  P et G.B. 
N reY ork  31 • .741 ~
Pittaburih 30 U M l S
C3ttca«o 17 M .Ml I
Montreal M 19 .417 10
Philadelphia IS 19 .441 I9*'t
91. Louit U a  .Ml 13^

Wm I
Houaton a  U .«7  -
Lot Angeiet 31 It .M3 3''»
Cincinnati II 17 .114 I
AtlanU 14 M .413 I S
San Diego II a  406 9
SanFranciico 13 a  3 a  I I '  

Thvaday’i  RctalU ' 
St. Louit 4. PitUtaurgh 3 
New York 3. Chicago 2.14 in- 

ningt
Only garnet tcheduled 

Anwrtcan Leagac

_____NEW YORK -  (N E A) -  « « h  at goU. tkung
T iu g h  J. Shaw, 36, recently m anuiacturert are be- 

wbn the 1972 Bear American 
Indoor Archery Champlon- 
thlp In Detroit, Mich., mak
ing him the top profettional 
archer In the country.

East
W. L Pel. (S.B

Clevelahd 19 12 600 _
Detroit 17 14 5M I'v
fiahimore 16 15 516 2>v
New York 14 II 497 4
Boaton II II 379 •■t
Milwaukee 10 II 367 7

. ^ WcM
Chicago 21 19 •77 —
Minnesota 19 II 633 I 'l
Oakland II II •33 P i
Texas IS It 441 7 'i
Kansas City 13 1« 4 « I ' l
California 12 22 3S3 10'1

Thartday'i Reialu
New York 2. Cleveland 0 
Milwaukee 2. Detroit 0 
Boaton 2. Baltimore I 
MinneaoU I. Texat I 
Kansas City I. Califonua 2 
Only games scheduled

TwinH 6, Texas 5
•B r B Bt

H aiiM cf « • I B  TB9AT rf « M B
DWi IbbbIB « • • •  TB iw yB t 1 1 • •
MiHfeBr IB f i l l  C arw » t i l l
MM^bp 4 18 1 KMlBBfWi IB f 1 • •
MrvMfBBM « • I B  Mabw IB • • • •
LovMBrf 1 • • • IMtlttM IB M
■ ib Mi » « I I I  Dry*» 1 B • •
HbtybB ib « • • • DATWHlf« « 1 1 1
•nBvPSB I  1 1 • M arttailB « 1 1 I

• • • • MMBfvMf t • • •
itlHMBf pB 1 1 1 • Èfmpè IB M
Pm IB • • • •  K«alf B I B B
PbH bB 1 • • • JPorry p • B • B

MamvI bB 1 • • B
CorBaB 1 • B B
CrtAi*rB B • • •

TbIbI M 1 1  4 Taial * IB B B 1
Tm m • I I  • • •  I B B - I
Himbbmib • • • 1 • « 1 • B- B

S-MmaraaM SarfiaWa OV-Ma
■aaU LOM--TrtAB • MIlMMAAlA
4 W -Snaarg Oaraa Iraaa Ha

cBbr. Tottr fl*
te a  S-Ha4*ta Tlaa«aaa Caraa

IP N •  C« i t  BO
DriBirg 114 « 1 4 « •
PiMA I I  1 • • i  •
PbmI i LAI» t 1 t 1 • 8
i  PBTfy 1 .1  1 1 1 I

A aa.IM  1 1 t  1 8
O rfM  1«  I4 i 114 1 • < 

NiP~By J Parry tD NtlBMi
1 • 8
T - f  81

Ringers Run 
At 12 Tracks

WASHINGTON lAPl -  Kor 
ty-one races at 12 hone tracks 
HI mne states had "nngen." 
witneaaes have Uitd a House 
committee invcatigating the in
fluence of organiard crime in 
profettional qiorti

Paul Berube, an investigator 
for the Thoroughbred Racuig 
Protective Bureau of New York 
told the committee the races 
occurred at H a»l Park in 
Detroit. Rockingham. New 
Hampshire, Suffolk Downs 
near Boston. Narraganaett in 
Providence. R i . Garden Sute 
and Atlantic CHy in New Jer 
tey . Uberty Bell in Phila 
deiphia. Detaware Park. Flon 
da Downs and three tacks h i 
Maryland-Bowie. Laurel and 
Pimlico

A ' rHiger.”  hi race track 
parlance, is a horse running un
der another name

Berube, who said moat of the 
caaes were 'active and pending 
HivesligationB.'' refuaed to di 
vidge much information on al
leged Tised races

However, he did say a hone 
owned by Paul Bast identified 
as "an alleged maurance agent 
m Flendn. ran at Narragaiv 
sett Park on March M. 1972

This was exciting news to 
his wife and to his friends 
In Wellman, Iowa. But it 
hardly caused a ripple any
where else. A rch e ^  is ar 
unsung sport and ^ w  an 
unsung champion.

“ We just haven’ t had the 
television coverage or the 
mass media p u b lic ity ^  oth
er sports,'* says Shaw, a 
member of the Ben Pearson 
Tournament Archery Ad
visory Staff. “ Mosti people 
consider a r c h e r y  child's 
play, rather than an exciting 
sport demanding great phy
sical skill. P eo^ e  would 
rather watch golfers chase 
a little white ball”

Golf pros earn more than 
archery pros too. A top golf
er who wins a few m ajor 
tournaments can earn up
wards of $100,000 in a year. 
An archery pro who man
aged to win all four of the 
m ajor - tournaments would 
rake in $4,000. barely enough 
to cover expenses.

Yet Shaw, along with some 
250 other archery pros, an
nually takes to thè road to 
c o m p e t e  in tournaments 
around the country. Why?

“ Archery’s one o f i  the 
greatest, individual sports 
going,”  says Shaw. “ You 
have to stand out there on 
the line shoulder to shoulder 
with a hundred other arch
ers and keep putting arrow 
after arrow in the center of 
the target. If you're a leader, 
people start g a t h e r i n g  
around. It really puts on the 
pressure.”

Am erica’s top professional 
archer is a quiet, unpreten
tious industrial arts teacher, 
who com es from a rural 
farming community in cen
tral Iowa, population 1,000

Shaw practices daily on a 
ranse in his backyard. His 
worxout may include any
where from m  to 4 hours 
of "en ds,”  or arrows shot 
five at a time into a three- 
inch diameter target placed 
20 yards away

“ It depends on how I'm 
s h o o t i n g , ”  says Shaw 
“ When I ’m not doing well. 
I may practice three to four

hours at a tune for several 
days in a row.

Shaw originally took up 
archery eight years ago on 
a dare

“ I was doing some trap 
shooting at our local gun 
club and saw my neighbor. 
Stan Warner, in the field 
next door practicing with his 
bow and arrow ," he said. “ I 
walked over . and heckled 
him a bit about playing at a 
kid's sport I ’d never seen 
an adult shooting a bow and 
arrow before ’ ’

Warner, who later won the 
National Field A r c h e r y  
Championship for Ben P ear
son in 1967, handed Shaw 
the bow.

“  ‘You try i f  he told m e.”  
Shaw said. “ I did. and I 
couldn't even hit the target 
consistently. In fact. I found 
it pretty tough to pull back 
the string on Stan's bow It 
had a 42 -pou nd  draw 
weight ’ ’

As In ^uch other sports

K M I f  s n t  TRUCK
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a N M H o ti T n td i SvW Ow- 
FoU Dì*m 4. Cwwiwloe 
IvMar. nmUn. IfWar.
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ginning to help top com 
petitors with expenses. Ben 
Pearson, for exam ple, sup
plies Shaw with equipment 
and matches tournament 
winnings. In return Shaw 
tests new equipment and 
gives demonstrations and 
clinics to  interest young peo
ple in getting s U i ^  jn  Arch- ¡¡ig  to Shaw 
ery.

aining ymir skill 
Idvel and learning to handle 
the pressure of the big tour
naments. Many of the top 
shooters are In their 40s. 
George Ctauu, a pr6 from 
Saginaw, Mich., Is in his 60s 
and he can still win tourna
ments.”

Archery’s popularity may 
d-change in the future, accord

Shaw says he hopes to con 
11 forwelltinue shooting 

eral years.
“ Age really isn’t

in archery.
a

Shaw

sev

factor
said.

'A rchery ’s inclusion in 
the '72 Olympic Games will 
expose thousands of people 
to archery who have never 
seen the sport before,”  he 
said.

(H tw seA rii f im in iiu  assn i

AUSTIN -  Aeddenu. by 
nature, happen when you are 
not smpecting them.

So M’s not surprising to learn 
from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department that at 
least half of the recreational 
drowning victims In the UJ. 
last year had no intention of 
going into the water. As a 
result, they did not have a life 
preserver available.

M ore than 2.H0 of these 
“ su rp rise”  victims either 
slipped, tripped or fell into the 
water or were aboard when 
their boot sank.

The moral, says the Texas

Parks and Wildlife Department, 
is to take the simple precaution 
of wearing a life preserver 
around water, e^wcially if you 
can't swim.

The life preserver is more 
than juit a good idea if you are 
aboard a boat-M's the law. 
Every boat, including canoes, 
rafts, sailboats and kayaks, 
must have one Coast Guard 
approved lifesaving device for 
e v e r y o n e  on bo a rd .  In 
motorboats 36 feet long and 
under children 12 years old and 
younger must wear a vest-type 
life preserver when the boat Is 
underway. ^
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’RALLY" ROUND for 
SUMMER CAR CARE
Floats off dirt and grime
•  24 Car Washes *

' •  Removes dirt but not car wax
#  Safe for all car finishes

retail *1.10  12 ox

1 2 e s
ro to li *1 .9 S »1 39

EXCALIBUR CONCOURS
retail *5.00 $ Q 7 5
l i  e i  .........................  w

retail *1.35

8 8 * .
retail *2.15

$ 1 4 0
I Ot.

G - P
OfNERAL
FuneotE

OEOREAtEH
(Uquid)

C ltlA i poatr 
"wrtn. f«rt|t
n4an.m4Ckn*ry 
RpaSt to UM

retail *1.65

$ 1  12
I

aUFKh
C O N C ew rnA TE

OEOnCAtEH
DiMtt ailk 10 
p*)tl«l kprown* 
Ipr StptMHii It
ktepsi ceil

retail *3.35

iNomi

BRITE
srsAT n ON 
HOSi iToepi

1.45

rafall >1 71

$ 1  27

price

POWER BREED BAHERY
Over 6 5 %  more itarting Fewer than 
min imum standards for O riginal 
iOUlfM fNT.
Mott OM B O A  3 1
and FORD ......... ’ 2 4 *

LAROf FORD

ATHfNA LITTiR RASKETS

$ 2 0 9T W IN  cacali >> e t

TISSUE
MATE *7.f$ * 2 09

NEW!
$ 2 2 ’ ’
2 SPEED 
JIG SAW 

KIT

A U TO M O TIVE  and
INDUSTRIAL
TOP QUAUTY TOOLS
...for lew than you'd export

Lew speed for metals, high speed fer 
w eed ortd cempesitiens rip fence 4 
asserted jig  saw  b lades in hlodt  
pocket cwstem fitted plostic carryirt(

NEW!
$ 3 9 ’ 5

5 G A L  
AU PURPOSE 

CLEANER

1/2 ' AIR IM PA a WRENCH
$ 9 9 0 0

Roll b oor in g  construction  insures 
long life with heavy duty u m  Rein
forced vo lvine  system  fer perfect 
featuring.

DRIU
PUMP

Mounts in chuck o f any drill Fumps 
up to 200 gol. par hour light weight, 
portab le versatile.

10 OAl ALSO AVAILABLE
Two large rear w heels en d  smell pivot 
wheel give easy mobility and stability 
side hoM connectien preventa tipping 
exclusivecerd storage.

$ 3 9 9  ^

NEW!
Soloct O blcMlo 
JIO SAW BLADE 
ASSORTMENT

Includes: 6  w oodcu ttin g, 1 plastic 
cwttlag, end 3 m otel sutHng M odes

7 1/4" CIRCULAR SAW

»34«
Top V alu e O en ero l Purpose 
Hemdie positierted fer operator 
com fort A d ju to b le  quadrant 
Indudot 7 1 /4 " comb.

our price

AUTO POLISH
Fast and Easy 
ratail *1.90
9 ̂  ̂ p”**

VINYL TOP W AX
Restores beauty to vinyl 
tops and upholstory
retail *1.29

99 our prko

AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANER

retail *1.70 
Rentoyes ugly spots

8 9 pfKO

CLEANS POLISHES
...in ono oosy application 

contains detergent resistant 
silicones »  ■ m q
18  OX easy pourcontoiner *  I  ^  '  
rotoil *2.45 *  «»*'our

prko

A

CAR FINISH RESTORER
Brings Ih k Ii color, removes 
rood film, tor, etc. ^ «  A c  
retail *2.00 ^ I  UO

18 oz APPLICATOR
WAX YOUR CAR IN HALF AN HOUR 
Cleans as it shines ^ ■ * q  
retail *3.30 ^ 1I  our p rK O

' ; VINYL TOP AND UPHOLSTERY
-I CLEANER

SPRAY THE DIRT AWAY 
retail *1.95

y O C i  eur

CHROME POLISH
retail 95* 12 OX 59'

SPECIALS O O O D  FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY
OPEN M EM ORIAL DAY!

M O TO R  IN N  A U TO  SUPPLY
416 W, Foeftr' 66S^a466

Mon-Sot 8 AM-6PM
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L06 ANGELES (APl -  Buft 
Lancaster hat bean acquittad. 
on a charfe d  imademeanor 
drunk driving.

A Municipal Court jury rc- 
tu m d  ita unanimoua verdict 
Wcdneiday after brief deiiber- 
ations in tjie trial item ning 
from the actor's arrest last Aug.
I

Lancaster said after the ver
dict; ‘i t  proved my faith in Um 
jury system "

Mtk viÂ l '  Frt4«f, M» M. \m _

People In The News Business Minor
used more effectively than ever 
by iu  member states."

MONTREAL lAP) -  U N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Wald
heim says a lack of interest in 
the United Nations by the su
perpowers IS a passing phe
nomenon

"The Umtad Nations was con
ceived as a forum for their co- 
operarion and has helped them 
effectively in a number of very 
critical situations over the 
years ”  he told a United Na
tions Association of Canada 
meeting Wetbiesday night ‘ T m  
sure It will do so again in times 
of crisis "

He said a new breed of non- 
political problems on a global 
scale demand that the U N be

REHOVOT, Israel (API -  Iŝ  
fieU Defense Miniater Moshe 
Duym says that In the absence 
of a Middle Eaat peace acttle- 
mmt his nation may have to 
retain occupied Arab territory 
until inOor IMS 

But Dayan told members of 
the Weionan Institute of Sci
ence Weifcieaday he does not 
foresee renewed fighting in the 
Middle East until earty.llTl, He 
eiplained that Egypt would 
need the Soviet Union's approv
al to open war again "and the 
Soviets won't do anything be
fore the U S. presidential elec
tion."

trip to Venezuels will last only 
five days

After leaving the country In 
IMI. he was returned to Vene
zuela from the United States to 
face embezziemeni charges 
Sentenced to four years and 45 
days in jail, he left Venezuela 
again a ^  his release from

CARACAS (API -  Some 20.- 
000 cheering supporters have 
greeted former dkhator Marcos 
Perez Jiminez on his return to 
Venezuela from a self-imposed 
èsile

Perez Jiminez. overthrown in 
a military-backed coup in ISSO, 
said on his return Wednesday 
that he plans to run for presi- 
dent in 1073 He mid his present

LONG BEACH. Calif. ( A P ) - '  
Character actor Michael A. De 
Anda has been booked for in
vestigation of poBseasing heroin 
for sale, authorities say 

De Anda was arrested 
Wednesday after narcotic 
agents found 50 pounds of un
cut heroin in the actor's home, a 
spokesman for the California 
^ e a u  of Narcotic Enforce
ment said

A SEN-nMENTAL DAY 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hu

morous cards are the rage 
these days but there is no kid
ding around on Mother's Day.'

"M other’s Day has a spcdal 
meaning for most people and 
there's a lot of sentiment in
volved ," says Irving Cohen, 
bead of a chain of greeting card 
stores

NEW YORK (API -  Money 
isn't everything, but don't try 
selling thM routine to the vari
ous financial inatitutions who 

■ are now shooting it our in every 
comer of America 

They're not getting along: in 
fact, they're popping off at each 
other, and it's all about money.

The scenario for "The Shoot
out at Money Gulch" has a cast 
of thousands and involves many 
billions of doHars. Every state 
in the Union is Involved and so is 
the federal government.

Included In the cast are 14.- 
000 commercial banks. 0.000 
savings and loan associations. 
4M mutual savings banks and. 
to some extent, more than 20.- 
000 credit unions One item of 
contention is 1473 billion in sav
ings

And the plot: The thrift in
stitutions. that is. the savings 
and loan associations and tte 
mutual savings banks, are 
strictly restrained in the types 
of services they offer The com
mercial. or full service banks, 
have wide privileges The oth
ers want to share in them 

Specifically, the SALs and

mutual banks-and even. It la 
sometimes suggested, the cred- 
if  unions-^ant the right to of
fer checking accounts and even 
to develop into full service fam
ily finance centers

The full service banka don't 
want that kind of competition. 
They prefer to see the SBLe and 
mutuals restrict themselves to 
accepting savings and then 
investing those savings mainly 
in home mortgage loans.
. The full service banks argue 
that there is little need for any 
dilution of their rights so long as 
the public is served and. they 
claim, it is served

While the showdown is oc
curring throughout the country 
on the state level, the most sig- 
nifkant aspect of the com
petition right now is the Hunt 
Commission Report, headed by 
Reed Hunt, a retired corporate 
executive.

In the spring of 1P70 Presi
dent Nixon appointed a special 
Commission bn Financial 
Structure and Regulation and 
charged it with "reviewing and 
studying the structure, oper-

vate financial inatitutions...
The 121-page report presented 

just before last Christmu in
cluded n  recommendatioiis, 
among them: new powers for 
the thrift Inatitutions. a pha
seout of interest-rate ceilings, a 
uniform tax formula for all in
stitutions that offer checking 
accounts.

Moreover, it recommended 
that SALs ind mutuals be 
allowed to make secured and 
unsecured consumer loans in 
amounts not to aggregate in ex- 
ccas'of 10 per cent of total as
sets.

The next major move on the 
national level is expected to 
come sometime later this year 
when the President is expected 
to send to Congress his own 
recommendations, based partly 
onthe Hunt report.

Whether the President follows 
the commission recommenda
tions is still in doubt, however. 
The battle is far from settled; 
the shooting continues.

m % a l V E E
Vaccine
Discovered

Arceothobium, or dwarf mis
tletoe, annually destroys up to 
flOO million worth of timber '

For The Week of May 26, 1972 Through June 1, 1972

Friday Evening
Sunday

• ; »
4 High Chaparral
7 Bewitched
lOGreen Acres 

7 : «
7 Brady Bunch
lOO Hara.U S Treasury 

7;M
4-Chronolog
7 Partndge Family 

l:M
7 Room 222
10-Movie "Paper Man" 

I : «
7-Odd Coigite

t;M
7-Love. American Styh 

l:M

4-To Be Announced 
lO^Don Rickies 

W;M
4-7-I^News

- M :»
4-Johnny Carson 
■»Movie "Murder Ahoy' 

W;4S
7-Pefry Mason 

l l ;U
7 DkkCavetl

.1 2 ;«
4-News

12;«
4-Paul Abalos

12;2I
10-News

MOTOROLA QUASAR
$4999521" COLOR TV. 

REMOTE CONTROL

WITHOUT MiMOTl CONTROL *4«9.95

[¡JOHNSON d M l C w y M r j

CIASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

GETS RESULTS

Saturday

• ; »
7-Chnstopher Closeup 

7 ; «
4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
l»GoapelHour 

7 ; »
4-Your Questions. Please 
7-Goapel Music 
10-Revival Fires 

I ; «
4-Day of Discovery 
■»Oral Roberts ^

I ; »
4-Life for Laymen 
7-Popeye 
l»Church Service 

9 ; «
4-Human Dimension 
7-Reluctant Dragon and Mi 

Toad
t ; »

4-Rex Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t h e  

Doubiedeckers 
10-America Sings 

!• ; «
10-Religious Questions 

M ;»
4-ThisislheLife 
7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

I I ; «
4-Faith for Today 
7 -Lost in Space 
10-Movie "To Be Announced" 

I I ; »
4-Herald of Truth 

U ; «
4 Meet the Press 
7-News, Weather. Sports 

12 ; »
4-Sports Challenge 
7 Issues and Answers 

I ; «
4-Parade of Champians
7 Baseball Pre-Game Show 

1:10
7Baseball

• ; »
7This is the Answer 

1:41
lOGartoona

7 ; «
4-Dr Doliltle 
7-Jerry Lewu 
lOBugiBunny 

7 ; »
4 Deputy Dowg 
7 R o ^  Runner 
lO-Scooby Doo 

• ; «
4 Woody Woodpecker 
7-Funky PharUom 
10-Harlem Globetrotters 

I : »
4-Pink Panther 
7-Jarkaon Five 
10-Help' It's the Hair Bear

Bunch' ----------
• ; «

4 Jetaons 
7-Bewitched
lO-PebMes and Bamm Bamm

• ;»
4-Barrier Reef 
7U divillc
lO-ArcMe'sTV Funnies 

« ; «
4-Take a Giant Step 
7-CUrioaityShop 
lO-Sabrina. The Teenage 

WHch

W :«
lOJoaie and the Puaaycair 

I I : «
4-M r.W iard
7^JaiunyQuaM
lO-Maiiàe«

11:21

7-LaMalo(LMi 
«Y auA rw T lH re ■ '

4-Parm and Home Slow 
7-Amarican BandMand 
II-C B S  C h ild rm 's  Pilm 

Pcatival
U :M

4-Your Own Backyard

7-Roller Derby .
■»Movie

2 ; «
4-Baseball Pre-Game Show 
7-Country Place

2:U -
4-Baseball-White Sox meet 

Oakland
2 : »

7-Movie When in Rome"
4 ; «

7-Wide World of Sports 
S ; «

4-Bill Anderson 
l»Sportsman's Friend 

I ; «
4-NBCNews 
7-Jim Thomas 
■»Buck Owens 

• : «
4-Lawrence Welk 
7-l»News

I ; »
7-HecHaw

7 : «
4-Emergency!
I»A1I in the Family 

7 : »
7-lndianapolisS« 
t»M ary '^ ler  Moore 

I : «
4-M ovie "Return of the

Seven" --------
l»D ick Van Dyke 

1:21
l»A m ic

• : »
l»M i«ian ; Impoaiibie 

t : »
7-Preaident Nixon's Trip to 

Ruaala —
N : «

»M »N ew s
« : «

» Praaident Nixoa'a Trip to

Monday
Evening

• ; »
4-Sanford and Son 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
I»Untamed World

7 : «  ------
4 - R o w a n  and Martin's 

Laugh-In
7-ABC News Inquiry 
lOGunsmoke 

I : «
4-Movie 'TheSmgingNun"
7-Movie "Fireball”
■»Here's Lucy 

• ; »
l»D on s Day

I ; «
■»President Nixon's Trip to 

Russia
M ;«

4-7-1» News
M ;»

4-President Nixon's Trip to 
Russia

l»M ovie "Quiefc. Before it 
Melts"

M;4I
7-Perry Mason 

-  f t : «
4-Johmy Carson 

 ̂ U : «  ,
7-DkkCavett

1 2 ;«  — ^
4-News

1 2 ;»

Tuesday
Evening

l»New s

I : »
4-Ponderosa 
7 Mod Squad 
l»Glen Campbell 

7 ; »
4-Opryland
7-Mot^ "A  Little Game' 
■»Hawaii Five-0 

I ; »
4-This is Your Life 
l»0 ra l Roberts 

• : «
4-Billy Graham 
7-MarcusWelby.M D 

• :»
l»Wrestling

M :«
4-7-l»Newi

M :»
4-Johnny Caiwon 
l»M ovie "Trog"

•''hPerry Mason ' ■
ll;4 l

7-DkkCavett
12 :«

4-News

4-Sugarfool
id

»•Boxing
» : «

7-Movic "Backstreet" 
l l » l

4M ovic "China Gale "
I I : »

»M o v ie  "Ihe Soiaid and the 
PWy"

READ
MAINLY ABOU:T 

 ̂ PEOPLE

TODAY?

4-Lee Trevino 
2 ; «

4-Sports Action Pro-File 
lO-AAU In ter nat ion a l  

Champions
2 ; »

4-Finding True Freedom 
-3 ;«

i-Sugarfool
(A  *=*
^"^ABC's Championship Auto 
Racing 

KKIBS Tennis 
4:M

4-Monroes 
7-Indy 500 
l»KidTalk

4 ; »
l»Animal World 

$ ; «
4-Wild Kii^dom 
7-Nasnville Music 
I » «  Minutes

5 : »
** »Gourmet 

- Y-Porter Wagoner 
•;W

4-7-l»new$
J : »

4-World of Disney 
7-Let's Make a Deal 
l»M ovie "A  Dandy in Aspic'

7;M
7FBI

7 : »  “ ■
4-Jimmy Stewart 

I ; «
4-Bonanza
7-Mobie "The C!aper of the 

Golden Bulls "
I ; »

KiCade's County 
• ;«

4-Bold Ones
* ; »

■»Death Valley Days 
I I ; «

4-7-l»News >
10 :»  _

4-Inside Television 
10-Movie "Wi ld  in the 

Country "
I0;4S

7-Movie "Julie" 
l l ;M

4-Wagon Train

Wednesday
Evening

Thursday
Evening

• ; »
4-High Chaparral *
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
■»Rollin' On the River 

7;W
7-Courtahipof Eddie's Father 
l»Carol Burnett 

7 ; »
4-McCk)ud
7-Smith Family ^

I : «
7-Movie "Lonely Are the 

Brave"
1» Medical Center 

f;M
4-Billy Graham '
l»Mannix

I t ; «
4-7-l»News

M ;»
4-President Nixon's Trip tc 

Russia
■»Movie "Saddle the Wind " 

19:45
7-Perry Mason

tl ;M ‘
4-Johnny (!araon 

11:45
7 Dick Cavett

t t ; «
4-News _

I2:U
l»News

• : »
4-Adam—12 
7-Stand Up and Cheer 
l»MaybefTy, R.F.D.

7 : «
l»M y Three Sons 

• : «
4-Ironside 
7-Longstreet
I»Movie “ The Comedians" 

9 ; «
4-Billy Graham 
7-Presidenl Nixon's Trip 

Russia
• ; »

7-Owen Marshall. Counael 
at Law

M;M
4-News. Weather, Sports 

I t : »  ~
4-Johnny Canon 
7- l»News Weather .'Sports 

I I ;N
10-Movie "Murder at tl^ 

Gallop"
I t : «

7-Pary Mason 
U ; »

4-News
12;«

7-Dkk Cavett
1 2 ;«

. l»N ew i

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

Get on thè Cablel
Just Pwnniws A Day... Cali

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. HeboH Ph. 665-3311

Daytime Schedule
•:U

l»F ilm
• : »

7-Kindergarten
I : «

7'Farm. News. Weather 
•;4i

1» Farm and Market
•:U

4-Fann and Market 
7-Electrk Company 

7 : «
4-Today
l»CBSNews

7 ; »
7-News and Weather 

7 ; »
7Gartoons 
l»Newt and Weather 

7 : »
l»TuggieTime

I ; «
7-Sctame Street 
l»CapUin Kangaroo 

I : «
4-Dinah Shore 
7-Dennis the Menace 
»L u cille  Ball 

I : »
' 4-Concentration 
7-Jefr's Collie 
l»M y Three Sons 

» : «
4-Sale of the Century 
7-Flinlatones 
»F a m ily  Affair 

» : »
4-Hoilywood 
7-Bewitched 
» L o v e  of Life 

! ! » •
4-Jeopardy 
7-Pisaword 
»W h ere  the Heart Is 

11:2 1
l»CBSNews

I I : »  ¿  
»Who.lVlwlorWiHre

7-Spiit Second 
»S ea rch  for Tonxrrow 

l l ;M
4-NBCNews

12 :«
.»7-10 News

12 ;»
»L u cille  Riven 

12 :»
»ThreeO na Match 
7-Let's Make ■ Deal 
» A s  the World Turns 

I;M
»D ays of Our Uvea 
7-Newlywcd 
» L o v e  is a Many Splendor^ 

Thing
I : »

»D octon  
7-Datii«Game 
»G td d ii«  Light 

2 ; «
»Another World 
7-Gentral Hoapitai 
lOGecret Storm 

2 : »
»Return to Peyton Place 
7-One Life to Live 
» E d g e  of Night 

2 : »
»Somerset
7-Love. American Style 
»A m ateur's Guide to Love 

2 : »
»M ovie 
7-Daniel Boone 
l»Riflcman

4:»
l»8 la rT n k

4:»
7-1 Love Lucy 

I : »
7-PMtlci«t Junction 
»T ru th  or Coneequenc« 

I : »
»N BC N etn
7-ABC New» “ t -
l»CBSNcwt

A U S T I N .  T E X .  
( A P I — ll-legal, vaccine for 
V e n e q u e l a n  e q u i n e  
enoephalomyclitia (VEEl h «  
been diecovered in three West 
Texas feed a lor«. the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Aaeociation 
said today.

Only accreckted veterinarians 
nuy use the hone disease vac
cine. the aaeociation u id .

“ We are in a vefYcritkal pe
riod in Texas at this time with 
the recent rains breeding mos
quitoes and other sectors that 
spread VEE." an asKKiatkm 
spokesman said.

"It would be regretlabie in
deed if our horse aqd human 
population were exposed to 
VEE because the vaccine fell 
into inexperienced hands and 
animals failed to beconte prop
erly immunized.”  the spokes- 
num said.

The vaccine must be adminis
tered while fresh after being 
reconatituted. 1 ^  cold and 
used in an aaeptk manner with 
freih sterile equipment for each 
horse, he said.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture is expected to remove 
the illegal vaccine from the un
identified Weft Texas stores, he 
said.

Senate Unit 
Okayg Shultz’s 
Nomination

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Senate Finance Committee ap
proved without opposition today 
President Nixon's nomination 
of George P Shultz to succeed 
John B Connally as secretary 
of the Treasury 

The vote came after Shultz 
told the panel strong efforts 
must be made to control feder
al spending before any higher 
taxes are considered "I dbn'l 
see any evidence that people 
think we in government are 
doing such a great job so that 
taxes should be raised to pro
vide us with more revenues." he 
told the committee at a hearing 
to conaider his nomination 

"Before we have anything to" 
say about the possibility of 
higher taxes, we must do ev
erything we can to bring out
lays under control "

Shultz, now Nixon's top budg
et officer and former secretary 
of Labor, emphasized repeat
edly that the upturn in the na
tion's economy brought with M a 
need to atari curtailing feder
al spending

CRSA Officers 
Protest Fences 
Across River

Mrs. Farenthold 
To Stump In Area

Cabot Leases 
Facilities 
To N.J. Zinc

BOSTON. MASS.-The New 
Jerrey Zinc Co., a unit of 
Gulf and Western Industries, 
lioenac New Jersey Zinc its 
- .hey , h s v c  r e a c h e d  an 
igrecmeni under which New 
Jersey Zinc will lease the 
titanium dioxide and titanium 
t e t r a c h lo r id e  production  
facilitiea of a Cabot aubtidlary... 
Ca bot  Ti tan ia ,  In c., a j ' 
Aahiabula. Ohio.

In their announcemjOnt. 
Harold U. Zerhe. chairman of 
the board of New Jersey Zinc, 
and Robert A. C harpie. 
president of Cabot Corp. said 
terms of the three-year lease 
gives New Jersey Zinc the 
option to extend the lease or to  ̂
purchase the facilitiee of Cabot 
Titania.  Inc.  Cabot will 
licecenae New Jersey Zinc Its 
titanium dioxide and titanium 
t e t r a c h lo r id e  production  
l e c hno logy .  However, the 
agreement stipulates Cabot 
must satisfactorily complete 
c e r t a i n  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
environmental improvement 
now under construction at 
Ashtabula in accordance with 
plans already approved by the 
State of Ohio.

Spring Canyon 
Swimming Area 
To Open Sunday

Spring Canyon Swimming 
Area, below Sanford Dam at 
Lake Meredith, will open for the 
summer at 1 »  a.m. Sunday, 
a c c o r d i n g  to Jam es M 
T hom son , superintendent at 
Sanford Recreation Area

Weekday hours will be 11 a . m . 
on weekends and holida)«. The 
area will be open daily all 
summer except for Monday, 
June 5. when it will be cloaed all 
day while lifeguards attend a 
training aewon

T h o m so n  said several  
hundred yards of sand are being 
hauled in to improve the beach 
The National Park Service 
provides lifeguards, and looking 
after (he swimmers this year 
a re  G e o r g e  A Harper,  
supervisory lifeguard from 
Lubbock; Albert A Hanes. Ann 
Marie Ronayne. and Lynette 
Wethington of Borger, Diane S 
Degecr of Phillipa; and Suaan 
G.'Brawley of Stinnett

2 Manumanti
MARK ERS-Monumenti Beil 
matorial Leveil srlcei Phone Fort 

tan. Ill S Hoborl

ACTION GROUP A A ond AI-Abm 
moel Wodatidijri I p m and Sun- 

.daei < a m la Wool laaoi of Church 
NortliGroirand MoatagueStrooti

lat-zui
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al 

I Anon mcci o v ^  Tuoiday and Satur 
■ dayatSpm TtT H Browning Wtl 
.̂ comt Call sat-1141 anytimo.1. - 

uadi, reduce
AUSTIN. Tez IAP> -  Two 

officert of the Canadian River 
Sportsmen't Aaaociation com
plained to the attorney gener- 
ai't office Thuraday that land
owners are putting fences 
acroasthe river 

Boh Carp, board chairman, 
and Charlre Sam. treasurer, 
both of Borger, met with First 
Asst Atty Gen Nola White 

"'niey were trying to find out 
why we were ‘dragging our fecT 
against filing suit on the 
landowners." White said 

White said no auit had been 
filed because the General Land 
Office had never certified such 
a case to the attorneyfiiwral 

'Wedon‘teverdoil irUeaiiti 
unloBs It ia certified to us tty b 
stale agency along with the 
necessary proof and investi
gation." White laid 

Carp and Sam then went to 
-Land Commisaioner Bob Arm- 
itrong'i office and left their 
telephone numbers when they 
learned Armstrong was in Dal
las

The attorney general held 
recently that the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department lacked 
authority to regulate hunting 
and safety in alaleowned riv
erbeds. White laid the land 
commissioner has authority 
over the beds

DON'T be  Fit Lot* BOUMI. r*«uc< 
l»cli*t FIGURE Alb CAPSULES 
GIBSON PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

4 Nwt Iwtponttblo
At of (iMt dole Mty 14. ItTZ. I. A 
J Ovtrtofi. will b* reipontibl* lor 
no dtblt otk«r (btn ihot* incurred 
by me

Signed A J Overton

S Spwciol Nwtitwt
Top 0 T c it i Mitonic Lodge IMI . . .  . ,  . -  1^^IfoDdiy ind Tueidiy Mty nth tnd 

Isaih. itudy tnd prictice Vliltori 
I welcome Me mberi urged l* otlend

‘ Wiyn* Worley-Your full t^vIcT* 
deiler Werley't T e u c o  ISIS 

• Akock Gunn Brothert Stamp« SSS
lSllZ___________________ ____

L vac -pac  nowi
'I mil* oul on The Pampa Ntwi

<whll*you'r*iwty! Order a vaenUon 
pock for the period of your «orali 
by calling SSs-ZSZS or be toUini yi 
newtpopor corrior Your VAC-PAC
will bt ddlvorcd lo you door upon 
70ur rolurn Bo ture and loke ndvan 
ago of tho fro* offer
PIANO LESSONS Call SSS 7114 
Enroll lor lummtr loialon Begin 
nera ara a ipectallty.

SPOTS bolort your tyti • on yi 
, MW carpai ■ romov* tkoai w|lk BPS»-
ILuolro. Roal oloctftc ibtmpooror 
III. Pjaipa Hardware

Tb* Pomp* Daily Nawi will Mbliih 
Suma apodal graduation iiau* Sunday. 

, May ISIh Call SSP-tSZS (or circula 
tion and rttarva cdpici to tend to 
fritada tnd ralntlvaa. IS canta ateh

13 guai unit Oppa « p HlM
r ANB nnlng TiRBSTAURANT ANBUntni room 

wllb driva-up window It Abernathy. 
Ttitt.  Daetori erdart-twTttlre 
RtaannabltlaaiaonlMilldini Temn 
avalltMa. Contact Juno Speer, New 
Dtal. Taxat Md-?44-7M7

*

I4H O

A M ARILLO —D em ocratic 
g ube rna to r ia l  candidate ,  
P ra n c«  “SiiBy “ Farenthold. 
will make a campaign stop in 
Amarillo Momiiy «  « é  makes 

* a Memorial Day swing through 
West Texas to start off the fhwl 
week of campaigning before the 
June 3 ruHifr election.

Mrs. Farenthold will arrive at 
the Amarillo Air Torminal at 
2:19 p.ffl. and speak to the

t POR SALE
■ Scantt a tS cent* Candy vending bua- 

GOOb INCOMiMtt in Ptmpn GOOD INCOME I 
tn S honra WMkIy TtUI price II,IM 
enth. Writ* Tesai Kudy Komptny, 
Inc. lisi Bu m  Rd Sin AntnnIe.Tcs 
Tltlt Include pboM.

14
REFRIGEMTOR AND AIR 

CONDI'ndNER REPAIR D. J.
"WILUAMS. MMM4

gathered there to greet 
nw will Iher. She will then drive to 

downtown Amarillo for p r e «  
> Interviewi.

Following her meeting with 
the prcM, she Is expartad to 
v i s i t  the P otter County 
F arenthold  fo r  G overnor 
Headquarters. 112 Pbik. to vMI 
with local supportari and 
workarg.

[•drvlcd to W a ^ n M D ry u r ilS S  
Alcdck. Gary lUrnnf Sd»NP|

1140 Caspsi>tr>
RALPH H. BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS -  REMODELING 

PHONE MS4I4I

{Any sita, (sasdsllsns, drivswsys. 
Iflssrs, ksass Isvsilai.  Prss 

H »ltll
I
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Any lio4 
Rsailni 
■inchIn 
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14J 0*
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I4Q C
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IMJ PanUac (Mr door CaltlTna tlM 
Maaon Aulo Silja_ M V »**____
1N( TOYOTA I door hardtop deluK 
«4»-7ma(l_er f g  n r __________ .
IN* BUICK ELECTRA IIS Loadad 
Extra met Mt-J3M

TWO 1171 Honda M s IIM W tarh 
itolh for tl7S M INt HONUA CL N 
tltS_M MJLJdM_______ ^ ______
IN* Honda. IM. runs good ItM 0« 
IM* Grant U t-tlll

TirM t  AccMtoriw

OOMN A SON
|Eip«rt alactroalc wbaol balancing 
' HI W Postar IN 1*44

SALKS and SERVICE
RCA WHIRLPOOL

Wa Bo)i Uaod Appllanett
UMINO AmJANCf

MS-n4S t ill N Hobart

MAWKINS-IOOINS 
ARfUANCt

*14 W Postar III Kantucky < 
Paeto^ autbortsad sala* and asr'j 
•Ica Zaalth. Magaavai, Maytag^ 
Prtfidara. Amaaa. Kiteban Aid. Ho* 
Potai. Magic Cbal. Paddara ir~ 
t m

I4Y

iMNMMirrS UfNOlSTIIY 
1*11 Aleocb *M^7UI

11
PAMPA COLLEGE OP i 

HAIRDRESSINO 
7W W Paslar **MStl ,

19 SHtMstlMM Wantod
ODD JOBS Yard Itnca rapair ahd 
paint, yard ftlling vtth top sali, atc 
MS-S4M
Us Yau Ranumbar Tha Kookit 
KrumMar' No Rutb'a Kiddie Land 
Nursary Day Cara Cantar. It* W 
Broonlng Siraal Same ideal loca- 
tloo far tna working mother hours 7
ts * p m óctleltlaa for all ages ISi 

api
TV, play Urna, learning «hllt plap-
monlhs up Naptima. hai luochaa.l

lag Stata caniroiad 'If you cara 
«Sa caras for your Cblldraa" and'

asce of mind while working, call 
l-nsi or SSS-17U Drop Ins wal 
coma Csmplalaly ramodelad and 

eg sipped

H  Holp Wontwd___________
Woman wanted to care for mritld 
lady Sty days a weak U*-.77lt or 
IngidraJ W  E_ P^acl*._______
WANTED Etparlencad welder-for 
•bop and field welding Contact 
Rusty Naaf in parson at Neel Wald- 

Warks ItM Alcsek No phoneing I 
calta picata
ADULT STUDENTS lo work lor tui-¡ 
tioa Pampa Calicgc a( Halrdrcts- 
mg 71* W Pastar MŜ SSll

THeV aIÌi PLITÉr RESTAURANT 
la aow taking appHcallona far cooka 
apply In partan No phona calis 
nlaata Lamplitcr Restaurant 4*1 S 
CuyJaj.______________________
NEWCARaalatraaanaadad Damo 
furnltbsd. laturaaca furnaihad, 
maay spportunltlaa far advanca- 
mant Cantaci T M Wllklnaon 
PampaJ|Mar_(>;___________ _

AVON COSMinCS CO. 
Naadt sales ladies la Pampa NOW.¡ 
lt»-ITN _____________________
WANTED Matura marriad man; 
aver SS far atlablishad Intaranca 
dabit la Pampa and torrsondlng' 
tre*. No aiparlanca nccattary.' 
Training gl»an after amploansni 
and ratiramant banafllt Incindad. 
Por InMrelaw cali *«*-t4St or wiito 
p.a. boa 1*17 Pampa *

■•ri ... ..........?  i
49 Tiww, lliwlkhnry Hant* <i

K**rfr**a. ranabntbaa pai. garden 
atipÑIat, fartUlaar.

M inilNUtSIKY 
Ptrraton HI-Way AJttb _**9*MI |

POH ALLyour gardening naadt 
Ricca P*«d Store. Ibtf N. HotMjrt

Cuna, ammo, raloadtng tuppllaa 
Buy. sala, trade, repair 

PInanciag Me manth lotaraat 
OpsaSAM-g PM everyday

THI UNKMII SNOr
ut* N SamMr «••-MT*

TIXAS RUENtTUM CO. 
tl* N Cnylar *«*-I*SS

WMOHTS fURNITUM
AND

MACPONAID nUMMNO
*|l S_ Cajjw______ **HH>
Bsnihv J. RuN Rvmltwre

IIll_N._Ho^rt_____ MhH:**
Jm * OewNam RwmHwr* I
__ >̂1*.N .C*llar_**^m _ _

UNOSfY
PURNITURE MART 

INS Cnylat NS-lill
Prcight damaged Iraassrs li  cu ft 
andibca ft cnaittypc. 1*77 models., 
while flaltb Pirctiona MVS4II

49 MlacoHaannua far S<4*
NICE STERRO albums and record 
rabljwL N i _*N_^ _ _
II PI PORTABLE Swimming P< 
with all tba axtraa Coat S7M I* Will 
takatIM M  BRANO NEW Poker 
Table, fait tap. Individual bint Take 
StS N 1*71 BENZOMATIC Portable 
Rafrlgarator *M M POLAROID *M 
Camara Etecirtc eye with allachad 
carrying cate Coat *7*4 M will lake 
St* ** t-U S Pattag* Stamp 
machinaa One half prie*. Talephon* 
* * t^ ^ _ _____________________
w a te r  w agons  for bass fishing 
SSwIllholdoalay-away Pampa Tent 
and.Awam| 117 E_ Brawn  ̂«M U41
GARAGE SALE 741* Comanche 
Clothing, furniture and horn* fur- 
nithlnga Saturday jdMiUy____
GARAGE SALE 1*11 N Zimmers 
Washer, dryer, men's clolbas. mla- 
cellancoiM_______
GARAGE SALE 111 W Brown 
Wink's Ut*d^rJot_PiWay-Sunday
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun
day 1*11 N Christy Girls clothea- 
birthtol* monlhs Baby stroller, ale 
Miscallsnaaua Items and antiques- 
ladl*s_^cl*ja cloljiaa^_____ •____
TAKE UP payments on rapostad 
Kirby and attachments Siltu S 
Cuylar ***-l*M

95 Ftmtithod AportntwnH
THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
manl Refrigerated air, carpalad, 
garage, vary private All bills paid 
*75 •»J>Juj_dcpqalL **_t-_lM____
4 Room duplex Lots of closet space, 
carpeted, draped. Early American 
Ml 1 Room mealy furnIthaddM' 
Adults No pals MP-1S41

---------------------- -«■  ' -
1 rooms and bath Air condllioaer 
Bills paid Antenna M4 N Sumner 
MI^4«M

CARPETED I rooms and balk Air 
conditioned TV cabla Clot* In 
Single or couple Inquir* 411 Hill 
Stfaat M 4 jm _______________-
CARPETED EPPICIENCY duplex 
Air conditioned Antenna Gose In 
Single or caupl* Inquire 411 Hill 
Straat ***-7771 ^

1 ROOM BACHELOR apartmant 
41* Taxaa Straat Bills paid Call *•*- 
MS4 1

4,1, and 1 room apartmaala Sunaat 
Drive and Nortb GlllaaN* .1i 

-*1* N. SomcrvUI*.rUI*._______
ge rooms fw-, 
\ath. TV. bilVwa»-' 

Star

GERT'S a gay girl-raady lor whirl 
altar claaalng carpata with Blu* 
Lustra Rant alactrlc shampeoar II
Pampa OI_apa_4 ______
i.*M BTU air canditlanars. 1 ytar|' 
guarani** M* M. PIraston* Ml- \

- ...................- .......................  i
Garag* Sale: Anllouss. glassware.
lurnltura, mlscallanaeut Third 
hdusaen Waal FIfth-Lafort Wednas-
4»r Jhri _______________
GARAGE SALE 1*17 N Faulkner 
FrIdav-tlllT Good hld*-a-b*d, ear 
pel. elothaa. matacflity cloth**

1 EXTRA lar 
nishad. private 
MM7H Inquire i l l  N 
kwaalher
SMALL NICELY furmahad garage 
apartment Carpal, rafrigersled air 
Single parson IM bills paid t i l l  
Tarrac* *«*:,711l_____________
FURNISHED DUPLEX soma car 
pat. air conditioner, utllitias paid 17* 
moolb 77* N. Frost *«I-14H <

97 Fuvnishod Hot»*«*
Small clean furnished bouae Suit
able lor one person or couple 111 N 
GI|l*tpl*_MbM7*_____________
1 BEDROOM. GARAGE phone MS 
la i  or I^ .IM I_______________
THREE BEDROOM furnithad 
house Carpetad-garage *7t N plus 
dcposll MVMM
Two clean two bedrooms, fenced 
yards on KIngtmlll and Barnet 
Inquire III* Bond

CARPETEDONE BEDROOM Air 
~t«nditloned Gaan Adulta only No 
dogs MS 41*4

99 Unfsirnlattod Huwaoa
1 Badroom. unfurnished house Car
pel. anlenna. cabt* 71*T Dag wood 
M5 54U
1 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rant Car 
pat N7 E Francis ***-M74

1 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rani 4 
mllaa south on Bowers City Road I* 
•eras Wall water furnithad *N par 
month N*-1IN

1 be' d r o o m  u n f u r n i s h e d
houae *U per month 1*M S Chrlaly 
*«S-7IM
NEWLY DECORATED 1 Roam 
unfuralshad brick house SMtq N 
Orpy W S Fannop t**-l*|7 _  .

FOR RENT or tale large I room 
houa* 41* N_ N*J^._*«V111I_ _
FOR RENT or sal* 1 bedroom 
houa* Ml Ann* Ralarancaa M5- 
11*4 _̂______
1 BEDROOM, dining room, new car-

■ *1-1 ■
70 Mwatcol bsatrumant* 

Ra istmi Fweeheae ftmis
Tm Im  Mwak C«.

117 N Cuylar **»-11*1
jr^UDI^^ANO Bush »  Oarts. tl4*.|

ALFALFA HAY tb wheat *1 par bal*, 
Boom Farm. Marl Wlnagaart. ***-, 
Ml*
Alfalfa hay for sal* CaFl tFiFh i *. 
McLean

pat *14 Twlford Ml-t47l

»09

PIONEER OFFICK8117N Ballard 
Dalut* saltas and singles, apply 
B4B_IMi*m*cy._ __________ _
*' X I*', I*' X I*', 1*' X I*' Storag* 
areas for rant by tha month. Idaal 
farCommarclal.Mat.car. n ^ r c y -  

_eia, farpltur* Phono N»-*«N

Equal Housing Oppartunlfy

' -------------  ;
TAYLOR SPRAYING iarelca. State, 
Ucaaaad. Homaa. lawns, sad trae* ! 
Eupaiw Taylor. *•*■**•*>
TREBB ÌÀ w Ì d and trtmmod, chain 
saws and eastern sawlag. Call Dan- 

,n it.*«»dnu _______________  ,
Da v is  t r e e  s É r v i c Ì  a n d )
NURSERY.SHRUB PRUNING 
T R iE  SPRAYINO. TR IMMINO 
AND REMOVAL. FREE 
I m M A T U  J. R DAVIS Mb-IM*

I, tKAVEL TiAILER 
SA iiS A KINTALS

74 tarili Anlmsiit
WILL TRADE Equity In nic* horn*

Ì for borsa and trailer. Phone M»-ll*l.|

ÍRepíng horse, saddle lor sale. M»- 
J^^day or ***-m i nights )

PARTS A SIRVICi
jqwsHar Aw*a Mas 4 U«*tn| 

i ^ W  RaaMr 44M144

KLECTROLUX 
CLEANERS

W« Sm vÍc« All MiAm

KALIS-SIRVICR.SUPPUS]
Mft pkk u f  wnd Dwiivwr

,C d l Nr •  taM dkmw 
thw MW Il9ctiwiux 

W# hwvt plwtty wf 
iwbtilH ciwanwri.

NICHOLS A SONS
71f  W. taMtr

0(Ra* ..449-9491
.449-lSSS
.449-3444
.449-9544

SqUf— Service
-W 4t*)n flw w t^

-Cuillt-N iSlw*
-PwmHvfW

"*Ä9^4r E*iw4»9

JOHNSON

tions, or Do-it-yourself malerlalt 
available *M-(^-44U
It 'x iC  MOBILE home and lot 
GreeDbelt Lake Phone Mt-7471 (37 
N. Nelson

1 BEDROOM M.MI cash (14 N 
Chrlaly M«-t*H

FOR SALE. 1 badroom bout* 
lnquirq_*l*_N Jfpiton._________
BY oVN e' r~ "I'badr^m br'ick* iV, 
baths, den. double garng* Base
ment Sa* to apprrciat* fit* Mary 
EII*P;,PI»n* •KM41_alt*M p ro
1 BEDROOM carpatad. has utUily, 
Itncad Paymants 111 l i t  Finlay
M*-«II7______________________
1 BEDROOM. Itii bath, country 

-kitchen with bullt-lns. carpatad. 
rafrigaraled air. double garage 111!
N _________
1 BEDROOM home lor aai* ar trad* 
tab*moved Ttl*bath.cook-top,dou
ble oven. Call fgi-411S

NICt I and 1 badroom bomos. car- 
potod garag*. laocad Easy tarma

I. SMITM tiAlTY
14M ROSEWOOD. MS-4*»

I L D*ar*n-M>-1*M 
Dick Baylass-IM^**4*

BY OWNER 1 Badroom. lanced, 
rear entrane* carport and garage 
l*ll_Dimc^n__________________
BV OWNER Wall built I bedroom, 
larga living iraa. nail yard, over 
sued garaged t7.*N M5-IM7

EXTRA NICE 1 Story home 1 Bad 
roam, panelled downstairs lU  iW 

ream Intaraat 1114 S Finley H*-

VERY LOW Equity 174 monthly 1 
Badroom. dining room Carpal 
Fenced t ill GarUnd MS-11*7

Mokovn Dorvaon Rnahwr 
IMEM4IR Of MIS 

fHA-VA
Equal Housing Opportunity 

OtflM *«*-M lt . ■<

AApbilo Homwa
ll 'x it ' MOBILE HOME low equity 
Take up pay.montt Sea at Pampa 
Mobile HomV Pifrk Space I*

114C
RED DALE plckupcamoer lOlyfool 
tell contained with jaext. Intercom 
and radio S34 Lowry or call H* 7M0

II loot travel trailer 1014 S Christy
FOR SALE or trade School but 
camper Real nice Also 1C Jon Boat 
with 4W hp motor Mt-iMS after I 00 
p m

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

101 S Cuyltr M SllIt

H0SMNS CAMPERS SALES 
C.4nip*rs and accattorlaa Also Ran- 
Uls Skallytown

HUNTSMAN. Idla-TIm*. Campari 
Tralltri SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS (M S Hobart

NOTtCi
IN4. M pasianger. Chavrolel School 
Bus with Carpenter body. (  cylinder.

‘ Ilian Minimum r 
ndape

deni School D litricl Board ol 
Truttaas Bus can b* Inspected at 
Groom School Mail taalad bids to 
Johnny C. Brumlay. Supertniandant. 
Bos IM. Groom. Teiat 7M » Mark 
"Sealed Bid " on outside of envelope 
Bids will b* opened June I. 1*71. at 
(  N  p m Tba Board reserves the 
right lo_rei*ct_any or_aJI_b|dy._
VACATION CAMPER for rent by 
week Sleeps i It fool Calllorratcr 
valient M*-11M

»1 5 Ofwaa lorwit
IRRIGATED PASTURE lor l(* 
yeirlingt Gain basis only Call 77» 
1*14 McLean

1M4 Impala SS 117 4 barrali new 
liras, automatic In floor Bucket 
ttalt All power M»41tt or tat nl 
» 0  S Hobart________________
INS Chevrolet Impala 1 door hard 
top. 117. automatic, low mileage, ont 
owner, nearly new tires ExcelleM 
condition H i-lll*or tte tl I|I4 Tar
rac* iRer 4 p nv_____________
INI Olds II. 4 door sedan Power 
titering and brakes Air. 14» Hamil
ton.__________________________
l(U  Roadrunnar yu  autamttic. new 
liras and paint job Ut-SI(l While 
Dear.________________ ________
WILL TRADE Equity in nlcu home 
lor |<^ uud car_Phone M5-UI5
FOR SALE: Maroon Pontiac 
Firebird 4M 4 speed Clean Engine 
in good shape (*»7*M

FOR SALE 1*45 Valiant 'Good 
thap*  ̂!>JIN _____

CASH FOR USED CARS 
JONA5 AUTO SJUIS

7M_W_ _Bro_wn______ **t**l‘
TOM ROSE MOTORS 

HI E Fotttr N* » »
C A DILL AC OLDS^OBILE

lARt MA»*UR MOTOR CO.
Amarillo HI-Way 5*5 SMI

FOR SALE: 15*1 Ponlitc Catalina 
Real clean N » ( ( »

IKS Lincoln Continental. 4 door, 
loaded, with exlria » M  firm U) 
tU l. White Deer

SIC
AUTO LOANS 
MO N Ballard

»23 MbtwrcydM
117* Honda CB 3M lull dreai 1(71 
Kawiatkl IM Both in eicellant con 
dlllon Set at l i l i s  Banks Call US 
III*

"KUIN
110 '

UNO"
u s 1111

good running condllien 
bid of IIM N set by Groom Indapen

1 BEDROOM BRICK, dan kllchan 
cembiaatian, carpal and fireplace 
Equity ar FHA loan lit i N Zlm- 
mart MS ^ _ o r  MS-44»._____

¥t. M. IAN4 RSAITY
•*»1041 Rat tt»N 04'

BY OWNER Well kepi 1 bedroom 
heme Nicevardt fenced, with large 
covered patio IIOM equity Assume
4 per cent Gl loan HI month In
5 years house will be paid for M»
II7S_ I «*  H f̂f R d ____________
THREE BEDROOM wilh shag car 
pel. 1 baths, formal liying and dining 
room, comblnalion kitchen and dan 
wllhfirapitce 2 car garage Cameni 
patio wilh large fenced In backyard 
Central heal and air Phone 40S-41M 
lor further Information

104 lotkhfM *_________
Lot for tal* M'front 111'deep Well 
improved with shads and cerrnit 
* »IIM

PNo NE j e r r y  Hiller U7 »»14I1 
lor details on l••'xlS*' deep lot 
located east aid* south end of Price 
Road. Pampa

BRIDGE
FORM BUILDER

NRID FORM BUIIORR 
TO WdRK IN W4AMROCK 
CONTAO FMIO OfNCt 

O RCAU
404-354-3912

TEXAS
BITULITHIC CO.

» 20 Autwt for Solo

FUR SALE IU7 Chavrolel pickup 
and cib  ovtr camper I7U S»t il
117 S DwighI UM41*

R̂ealtor
Weeko

B* nice to yaifr fnmlly--itie*e 
them Into thli tllraetlvt brick 
bom* with »41 iquar* faat of liv
ing arta. Improvtmtnlt to thta 
homo bavb mqdo II vory llvoabi* 
with don, Ikk baths, Itrg* clotalt 
and 1 badrooma-rMLS NI. '

May 2 1 -2 7 ,1 9 7 2
RfRlTOi** A grtfq^Mal I* r*al *» 
ta ll wht t* t«tri>*i  t* i  itfic l *q4i  
kf t»lM M * ■ambar tf 4n Im M 
*b4 itati KirBi mM (I thq Matlqqal 
RoMiatiMi *f Rul ItMi 4*qrSi.

REALTOR OFFICES
HERE

TO SERVE YOU

John Loo lo ll * 
Molcom Donson 

Jo* Piichor 
Wm. O. Horvoy 
Hugh taoplot 
H. W. Wotor* 

Quontin Willhum

PAMPA MOTOR CO. MC.
I ll W_ Faatar____.*^_HTi
DOUO iOYD MOTOR CO. 
Pampa'* Finali Automobllas 
Ml_ WWIjks____J*0J*J
JIM McRROOM MOTORS 
**7_W .Foatar_____ ^ *> 1 *
TlX IVANS 4UICK, MC.
lU N O ray  US 1(77

C.C. MIAO USID CARS
_____ 111 E_Brjiwn______

HAROLD lA R R in  PORO CO.
Btfert You Buy GIv* Us A Try" 
7*1 W Brown________ .1 * :*^

U R  AUTO CO.
N7 W Foliar (U  UU

CUiMRSON-STOWfRS 
Chavralal Inc

U5N. Hobart (U  lUl

FANHANOll MOTOR CO. 
U5 W Follar M»*MI

, NEW HOMES
j Hou»m  With fvorything 
tTóp O' Toro* lu iltlon , Inc.

OHic« J*Kn I .  C*nlN«
t *«*-1547  '’ m S-S*7*

FOR RENT alficiency apart 
meni Located at 47* N Cuylar 
Bills paid

FOR SALE lhasa three dwel 
lingsforonly |7Mdown payment 
Located at US S Barnet They 
are furnished needs some repair 
work MLSU7R

FOR SALE this IK* Dodge 
Polara I door hardtop al hirgain 
price

FOR RENT duplex elftciency 
apartment at 421 N Star 
kweathar

FOR sale  a vary lovely I'hed 
room home located at Stt N 
Walls Priced reasonably MLS
u :

FOR SALE well located I bed 
room with attachod garage with 
new FHA appraisal. Low down
payment Owner will pay part el 
lean closing costs Locala* 11(1 
E Klngsmlll SI MLS 177

FOR SALE this reck vtneer 7 
bedroom with g i n g e  Well 
located al 4(1 N Dwight MLB 
• II

FORSALE two-lbedroomdwol- 
llngs 171-171 N Davit Priced 
right MLS *14 . .

H. W. MfAIRka
RIALTOR

M4MHRSOPMLS
Wayno Wilton K » l* ll  

O fflct* i» llll 
H V Wottrt lUi N»U1*

IMS Loot Stroat shows lava and 
car*Ihreogboul Neat 1 badroom 
with ptntiltd  dan, pralty 
kllchan. Workshop and tiorag* 
building In back yard. MLS IIS.

INI South Nalioa. Quality bullt 
fram* hem* with I badraoms, 
knalty-pin* Irimmad kitchan and 
a dauM gang* Ml,*** ID.

Spie and tpan imillar hom* with 
2 badraomt, carpot and avapoi 
Uv* ilr ducted ln. Sailing bait 
•ppralMd prie*. MLS 7n.

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER

PAARPA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES
1971 DODGE CORNET
CUSTOM 9 PASSENGER WAGON, 

LOADED, INCLUDING RACKI

$ 3 4 9 5
1969 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN

6  PASSENGER WAGON, LOADEDI

M 9 9 5
1969 CHEVROLET TOWNSMAN

AIR, 6 PASSENOIR WAGON, STEERING, BRAKES

M995
1 9 6 8  CH

iUZUn MOTOKCYOiS 
Alto Parts and Acctatorles 

D »  S SUZUKI SALES 
. m  N Habtrl *(( 7711

Shonn't Hundu Solua
MONTESA -  BMW 

1*0 W KIngamlll US 4N3

KINO'S SfOtT CYCUS
PENTON OSSA 

HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVAKNA

Ml N_.Hob#r_t____K*:l»71
^  MEERSCYCLES 

Yamaha Bulltco
I3U Alcock U5 1141

in S T ir S  KAWASAKIm-S I-rosi as* 7*31

HONDA M. IIM. Honda SL IN I » « . 
Suzuki 12* UM. Suzuki IM. I4N All 
ijiachlnei low mileage escelleni con 
dilton Good Iriiler straps thelmali 
cheap 1142 Aspen M(1I44

SMUtiful Vi«w
Cutlom-buill 7 rbom home.with 
large rooms, twice the usual 
amount o( cabintls and claocts. 
m  baths, year round air condì 
Honing and many other extras 
Reduced to •14.IN MLS 4M

Country Horn«
Large 1 bedroom or 1 bedroom 
and den. pontile* dining room 
and kitchen, with cook lop and 
oven. 1 baths. 1 cor garage, on 
I I II acres 'II.IM MLS N3

North Dwighi
Allractive 3 bedroom Cloctric 
cook top  and oven Drapes 
Excellent condition '11.(75 Low 
Interest loan MLS 514

No4k  High School
Large 3 bedroom with garogt 
and warkreom. on a large corner 
lot Newly refinithed Inside 
•15.4M Good terms MLS 717

Hamilton Stroot 
Extra nice 1 bedroom with dining 
room, covered palio, xtorm doors 
and windows, disposal, air con- 
dllloned 'I t  15* FHA terms 
MLS 715

Noar Woodrow Wilton 
Estro large 1 bedroom Elacirlc 
kitchen with botuliful cibinels. 
air conditioned Carpal lis i*

Sariga and hobby shop Only '(U  
own and aitume FHA loan 
MLS Ml

In io t i  Pampo
2 badroom with varnisncd wood 
work and eitra closets Only 
•5.5M FHA terms MLSDI51

12}
Sowie« 
h  Our 

iw »in«M

I7I-AI

■ 449.9W 5 
. «49-4S44
. «49-317S 
. .«49-7M7 
. »49-144* 
. «4S-I44« 
. .»49-9BS7 
. .«4S-3903 
. .SSS-7S41 

Í9-3S32

VAUOHN AUTO CiNTIt
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIKES
IIMN HOBART M 5»4I

Firestone Store used tires »  and up 
Guaronletd II months II* N Gray

MIONTOOM4KY WAKD
Coronado Cenler M»-74*l

Boots ond Acc«uoriot
14' boot. 3* hors* power motor 
trilltr.-beal cover S»5 
Rd H54170 alter 5

I IK Neel

OOMN 4 SON
HI W Foster M5 I4<4

Scrap lAatal

JUNK WANTfD
BATTERIES ALL MIN I'M 

COPPER BRASS 
RADIATORS SCRAP IRON 

ANYTHING OF VALUK 
C. C. MATHINY TIRf 

AND SAIVAOC
III WEST FOSTER US UM

T T T ^ T A T T W o ^ T n e f f
clioice 1-bedroom * den with I", 
baths, office, ftjrlric kitchen and 
other bullfins. farpeling. drapes 
2 car attached llnlihed garage 
and a deluxe apartment attached 
to garage rented lor IN monthly 
a total ol l.tIO sq It llvini area 
all on IN' frontage rear (rnerd 
lot Offered lor tale by cash 
equity and loan ataumptum. or 
with imall down payment on ■ 
new loan apprailal o( *75,11* 
MLS IN

MARY ELLEN HHICK 2 story 4 
bedroom and basemenl tolaling 
nearly 2.4*4 tq ft plus a |7S 
•parlment rental with M3 sq fl 
over a 2-car garage on on i l  
comerlo! Has nearly ness huillín 
electric kitchen, food bars car 
peling. drapes, split level 2* liv 
tag room with cathedral celling 
etc Priced at *22.*** II is a 
dandv' MLS M*
ON NORTH BANKS 1 bedroom 
brick or 2 and a den. in etrollenl 
condition on a •* Ironlage lol 
traced in rear 512 *N apprasial 
lor home Will sell on a new FHA 
loan or. il you pick up a tizablr 
equity you may assume he 4'a 
per reni inlrresl rale loan bSf" 
anee Carpriing. drapra and 
rooltr lo be left as a bonus' MLS 
IM •

LARGE ROOMS IN -THIS 
NORTH J51DF. 2Rrdroom »  den 
home wUttlTt ichvit gar ;i£e nn **' 
lot The irllinx<yn a IN street 
and N' allev «\Oiparrd with M 
and 2* In mw^vTraai You won t 
find a nraltTor cleaner home in 
Pampa with brautilul fenced 
rear yard, palio, loolhousr dri 
vein gale grapes trull trees A 
garden apot ready for plantinii 
Enjoy good hraltn outside with 
Mother Nature this summer 
512.ON will buy It and jmstrsiion 
immediately V ls 514

LARGE ROOMS IN THIS 2 
BEDROOM A DEN ERAME 
HOME ON.STARKWEATHEH 
Thii one ha'i had earriirni rare 
over Ihe years Can be bought lor 
only II 75* by equity and loan 
assumption It'll come a lilllr 
higher on a new loan il you need 
logo that route Available NOW 
MLSMt

SEVERAL LOWER PRICED 
HOMES throughout Ihe city 
including a TMtewroom furnished 
place on a 75 lot with ovrrwidlh 
garage II hai an automatic 
waihrr an air cooler Only 53 IN 
(or Uie whole package MLS 17*

ñ
1V/n Q. Ha rvrif

IMLS-VA-m!R^-«)l5
Nonna liit kaHwed A45-4S45

A4-----------• —S . ^

Mr. tanni* Roa* M9-A479

PUBLIC AUCTION
Pampa, T«xot

Real Estate B Personal Property
Saturday, May 27 at »0 :00  am

location no. » t 303 Irowning. 3 i«droem  hou»« io*at«d 
on  lorg« l*t.

U cation no. 2 sail* at » 1 ¡00 am; 1522 M ontagu« A 404 
Cr»«t all locatad «n  on « lot now  ranting For *90 month.

T«nm  «n  o b ov «  proporty »0  par c«nl dow n. Baiane« 
at d o«o  o f  ««craw.

U cation no. 3 toll« at 1:00 pm; » 120 Tarry, Thi* 3 B«d- 
r«om  ham « locotad on liwg« lot will *«11 f«r coth  ov«r 
pr««ant loan o f opproxim attly *4000. at 5 1 /4%  loon 
poyoM « at *102. porioanth. FoMOMian at cloM  o f ««crow.

U rM - oMortmont o f fumitur« and m iKallanoout t«  b« 
sold at r •
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A M arijuana-Heroin Cycie? Worry Clinic
( E D I T O R ’ S NOTE: D r. 
SUaley E lu le lB  b  m m - 
elate director af tkc dlvi- 
•toa •( d m (  abaM, CoDege 
o( Medleiae aad D e a t i^ y  
o( New Jeraey, aad exeea- 
tive editor «  the J ^ e « -  
•Io m I J a a r a a l ,  ‘^ r a g  
F aram ." la  th b  a e r i e  a, 
Dr. Elaatela aaawera oaea- 
tloaa about dniga aaa ad- 
dicUoB.)

(Lost in a S*ms.)
By Stoaley Elaatela, Ph.D.

Q— Since many people an  
c o n c e r n e d  about young 
iteri using heroin, and al
most all heroin users start 
on marijuana, is there some
thing tfiat can be done to 
prevent this vicious cycle 
from continuing?

A —A number of assump
tions are . made in the ques
tion which share an equal 
position: There are minimal 
facts about anything, let 
alone heroin use by young
sters Incidental feeUngs and 
infrequent com m entiiu  is not 
equal to concern. Concern 
presumes a commitment to 
caring, doing and extending 
oneself. Secondly, there is 
nothing in one drug that 
makes someone go onto an
other drug. Marijuana use is 
as likely a cause of heroin 
use as a wedding b  the cause 
of a satisfying marriage. If 
A precedes B u  doesn’t cause 
it, and indeed may be unre
lated to it. Lastly, one 
d o e s n ’ t interrupt vicious 
cycles by playing simple and 
expedient games which pass 
for laws, or treatment and 
education efforts. If someone 
wants to get high, and we 
don’t want him to use drugs, 
let’ s all figure out how to get 
high on life. - -

Q— Couldn't the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  make drug 
users work in a hospital's 
emergency room or in a psy
chiatric hospital so that they 
can see first hand the results 
of drug use?

A—If people were rational 
and always learned what 
was made evident to them 
and cared about themselves 
this would surely be worth 
trying. But people just don’ t 
function this way. We have 
the ability to distort reality 
or just block It out. With aU 
of the public health educa
tion on ’T V 'an d  elsewhere 

about the dangers of smoking 
we have more smokers than 
ever before. At the same 
time that an experimenter 
with drugs says ” I won’t get 
hooked.”  parents are saying 

“ not m y child,”  and many 
communities still behave as 
if drug use is in the neigh
boring community, and not 
theirs. Maybe this has to do 
with our society not having 
taught us to respect life and 
com e to understand how 
precious and short lived it 
really is.

But that doesn’ t mean that 
going to an em ergency room 
might not 1>e useftd. If

predict for a given person 
using a particular drug what 
the outcome will be. A  m ajor 
concern facing all o f  us b  
whether with the increased 
number o f both drugs and 
people can we put our ener-> 
gies into adapting to people 
rather than dnirugs.

Q—What can the average 
cituen do about getting our
government to buy .up  the 
world’s supply of amgerous 
drugs before they are smug
gled in and destroy us all?

A—I guess we can pressure 
our political leaders. But th b  
may be a useless exercise. 
Even if we bought up all o f 
Turkey’s supply of opium 
there are other nations such 
as Laos and Thailand that 
could supply the Am erican 
m arket with heroin.

• Wont more information on drugs ond addiction? 

For a free, up-to-date brochure write to "Drug 
Forum," in care of this newspoper. Please remem
ber to include your name and address.

nothing ebe  it might awaken 
us to understanding whether 
our hospitals are treating 
drug users qr aiiiffing them 
off. t.

■ Mt- »
Q—I am 92 years old and 

have lived a good life. I can 
e m p a t h i z e  with the pres
sures that youngsters have 
now, but I don’t understand 
why they use drugs. As I 
was growing up we didn’t. Is 
it because of the new pres
sures?

A—It would be nice to pin
point It that way. But we just 
don’t know. We must keep in 
mind that as you were grow
ing up many of today’s drugs 
weren’ t around. The barbitu
rates and the amphetamines 
had yet to be discovered, hal
lucinogens were unknown to 
the average cituen  as were 
cocaine and, of course, tran- 
guilbers.

Various oniates were in

use, but they were taken as' 
medicines and not for recre
ation as drugs. Heroin was 
jsold as a cough medicine and 
other narcotics were part of 
the nostrums and cure alls 
that were being sold. Very 
often they were sold as cures 
for alcoholism. Indeed both 
during your early years as at 
the present time alcohol was 
the drug choice for Am eri
cans. But it was and still is 
considered as being only a 
social beverage.

As for the pressures—ev
ery era has i b  own. In retro- 
sp<Kt we often feel that the 
problem s of the past are 
minor and weighed against 
those o f the present. ’The 
reality b  that man has a 
u n i q u e  capacity both to 
adapt as well as to destroy 
himself. And indeed for 
som e, drugs are adaptive; 
for others they are maladap
tive. Unfortunately, we can ’t

. When it com es to the eco
nomic laws of. supply and 
demand, m a n ’ s appetites 
don’t* foliow in a predictable 
way. People will continue to 
pay increased prices for 
drugs, if the drugs have 
som e meaning for them.
Lastly, if we got rid of all 
the heroin and marijuana in 
the U.S.A. we would still 
have a great pill problem.
We manufacture oqr. own to 
excess and have developed 
for both the dom estic .and 
foreign m ark eb  the notion of 
progress through chem btry .
Instead o f buymg up drugs, 
or even manufacturing less 
o f them we will have to de
velop ways of life that have 
meaning for m ore peop le  '  boundaries 
which are not reb ted  to drug 
use.

(MfWSrAnS INTtSPSISIjASSN.)

.,.Ada b  a caed wtth 
scaw .”  Fsr she wants to katw 
hsw people c m  eelve thete own
llW ffcilllif
laadiBg the toi-payers with 
BMre taxes far a soanilag army 
a f  w e l f a r e  aa d  sehaa l
peychiatrlalB.

CASE T-S«: Ada Z.. aged 20. 
b  a college senior.

"Dr. C!rane.”  she began, “ if 
you were to try to state the most 
common problem  of psychbthc 
patienb. what would it be?

"Could you compress it in a 
single word?”

PSYCHIATRY
Yes. and that word would be 

•Flight."
Even .insanity b  usually a 

f o r m  of  fl ight f rom an 
apparently cruel, forbidding or 
fearsome environment.

A l c o h o l i s m  is another 
classical evidence of flight

So is suicide.
And the "rolling stone”  

personality.
E v e n  B i b l i c a l  Jonah  

illustrates it,, too. when he 
decided to flee from hb duty of 
warning Nineveh.

In th m  ancient days, most 
people believed in the existence 
of m m y gods, such as the god of 
the sea (Neptune) and of war 
(Mars).etc.

And these gods were viewed, 
much like nuidern Mvernors of 
our states, as wielding power 
only within their precise 
geographical boundaries

By-GEORGE«. CRANE, 
Ph.D.,MLD.

Today In flisWl^
By THE AMOCIATED PRESS In IIM. the funeral ship of the

So Noah decided to get out of 
Jehovah’s territory by means of

How Name Started
Use of the name Lucifer 

as a name for the devil 
com es from  the Bible: ‘ ‘How 
art thou fallen from  heaven, 
0  Lucifer« son of the m orn
in g !”  Interpretation is that 
the verse r e f e r r e d  to the 
archangel hurled from  heav
en for nls wickedness.

that fateful ride on a ship
Naaman. the generalissimo of 

the Syrian emperor, also shows 
this same belief in the limited 
area of deities.

For, after Elisha had told him 
to dip himself in the Jordan 
River 7 times to rid himself of 
leprosy , Naaman made a 
unique request.

He asked permission to b k e

back home to Syria two mules’ 
burden of the Mil of Palestine !

For he said that he realised 
Jehovah was the most poweHul 
deity M  he wanted to make a 
little mound in h b  garden of the 
aoil from Jehovah's territory.

Then, when he wished to pray — 
to Jehovah, he'd stand on 
Jehovah’s imported soil and 
Jehovah would hear him !

Thb same notion even yet 
underl ies  the cus tom of 
bringing back souvenirs to 
Anterica from Jerusalem and 
the Holy Land.

In freeing yourselves from 
abnormal forms of behavior, 
here are the rules that you can 
employ:

(1) Analyse your bugaboo tU 
you pinpoint what tt b . as well 
as when and how it started.

(2) Then verbalize your 
dbgnosb. which means, put it 
into words, either spoken or 
written.

(3) Finally, resolve to fight 
the bugaboo more intelligently 
till you have freed yourselves 
from sbvery thereto.

By thb simple psychbthc 
formula, you can avoid lengthy 
session s on an expensive 
psychiatric couch, i '

For the sooner you become 
your own psychbtrist and take 
over the role of being Captain of 
your own fate, the sooner you 
will be free!

Alcoholics flee via liquor 
because of failure in business or 
jn  l o v e ,  and espec ia l ly  
threatened impotence

Inability to win friends and be 
popular, also makes many 
others withdraw and develop 
delusions of persecution, which 
may drive them into mental 
sanitariums.

Sudden socbl demotions, as 
by defeat at the polb or being 
wiped out in a stock market 
crash, ntay cause the extreme 

'  flight via suicide

Today to Friday, May H. the 
;47lh day of lf72. There are 211 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On thb date in IM . m  at

tempt to impeach President An
drew Johnson wm  defeated in 
the Senate by one vote.

On this date;
In I7W. Tennessee WM organ

ised as a territory. ~
In 1806. NapoiMn Bonafiarte 

WM crowned king of Italy.
In IIM. the Montana Territo- 

7  WM organized.
In IM2. during World War II. 

terman forces began their 
drives for Stalingrad and the 
Caucasus.

Abo* in IM2. Raoio Tokyo 
boasted of war victories and 
said: "The Japanese people can 
look forward to a triumphar 
march into London and a 
victory march into New York.”

Egyptian pharaoh. Cheops, wm 
discovered in Egypt.

Ten years ago: European ex- 
trembto la A lters bombed and 
burned out II elementary school 
buildings.

Five years ago: The Penta
gon conceded that a U S. Navy 
plane may have crossed into 
Communist China by mbtake 
durii^ a bombing mission in 
North Vietnam.

One year ago: A farm bbor 
contractor. Juan Corona, wm 
arrested after bodies of a num- - 
ber of men were found buried in
orchards at Yuba Ctty.CaUf. :■

Today's birthdays: Actor 
John Wayne b  M. Chairman 
Laurance S. Rockefeller of the 
Citizen’s Advisory Committee 
on Environmental Quality b  <2.

Thought for today; To go 
slowly and to live a long time 
are brothers-a Dutch proveib.

PinSBURG
AT DISCOU

mrSBUROH SUNSET 
INTEHOR EXTERIOR 

LATEX
$ 3 9 7

H PAINTS
NT PRICES

PinStUROH WAU HIDE 
WASHABLE

WAU PAINT

PHTSBUROH ONE COAT 
1-45 THE BIST OUTSIDE

OIL BASE
»i »8.23

REDWOOD STAIN

•Too »4”
prrrsBUROH on 

OR LATEX
OUTSIDE PAINT

Rag. *7.80 $ ¿ 9 5

Rax.
ANTIQUING KIT

10 colors
$^ 95

LANGLEY & GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

323 S. STARKWEATHER 649-2971

Television And Radio
NEW YORK lAPi -  Dick 

Cavett’s show is on three 
months probation at ABC M - 
vid Frost will drop hb syndi
cated senes ui midsummer in 
favor of hu weekly revue and 
occasional speciab Does this 
mean the n i^ tu n e  talk show b  
an endangered television spe
cies'’

Opuuon among the experts is 
spilt, but the consensus seems 
to be that the problem faced by 
these two and some others b  
more that of supply and de
mand than the quality of talk

"I think there b  a parallel m 
NBC's experience years ago 
with the ’Today' show." said a 
network executive who asked 
for anonv-mity There had been 
nothing like that ui the morning 
when the show started It 
caugb on with the public and

the advertisers Then CBS came 
along and threw in some 
com petition-Jack Paar and 
E r n i e  K o v a c s .  T h e y  
disappeared because by that 
time Today' wm entrenched 
with Its audience It wm hard to 
fight it "

The same pattern, hr be
lieves. is making the other end 
of the broadcasting day a battle 
ground now Tito ' ’Tonight' 
show on NBC bacam# popular 
with Steve Allen and went on to 
be the most Ulked-about show 
on the air dunng (he Jack Paar 
(toy .Now it hM nailed down a 
big and apparently unmovable 
audience with Johmy Carson 

’There hM been lots of com
petition." the executive contin 
ued "ABC tried with Jerry 
Lewis and Joey Bishop before 
Cavett CBS hM Merv Griffin.

fam ous brands
junior

sportswear
dresses

k //clearance! "'talbotf

separates
0 0%  dacron polyester!

isms 5 to 15 indwding hot skirts, short and 
sbovo tops ond pantsM M  9 WWWWW VVItoto W VVM  |M a f V V *

Vacation Pack I 1/3 off
12 price!! 1/3 off

were ^28.00 to *90.00 loo por cont dacron polyostor famous 
bio travoiors in navy bluo c^ roonj

\ nylon briefs
regular 1.50

$100

a largo group of drossos in 100 por cont 
polyostor to woar yoor-round woro *21.00 
to *90.00
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pant suits
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large group 
famous brand

tops and matching panb in pink 
moizo iunior sitos S to 13

a tromondous group of pant suitsi irtdud- 
ing samo wHh akirb, all now spring stylos 
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Graduation Paper 
Will Be Sunday 

May 28. Don't Miss It!
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